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1 
SoCial Notes the ~ural Home so~ciety w.III At Theophilu$EvaDgelicaICh~i 

n - the Demo'crat callers last .One of the most eventful 8(lC'ial meet wIth-Mrs. Edw/{td PerFY In- 'L~' S· d······· ' I,:,·"., 
n'- P mer.~on~- ast. un ay was a.ll1l1rketi : ,day 

~"-,....""' .... obC .... ~_ ~~.:an~. wee!, w!is~R. .7F. R.oggenblfcn fron] salCs 0 c urc socle les was . - I,,' .. -

i: -be ~:::r:~ti~=ip~:;'a~:: 22. ~idLCh~::~t~~,;tr'PI~~:ne~~d~:~~!'aes-~~Uttt-:~~~Q! ~~~:~ ~~~~~us bY~he-JUnl~r--Bible-CTkw.e~ l";-B.~wHl-me~H"r·. ~=~~~~\srr::;~k~~:,c. 
~I;?:":'! 250 Vi,itor.. day evening at 8:00 o'clock at the an advertisement in the special Ci~cle of Wayne, which was held day afte=noon at the home of A. the pastor of this Church'luiif'~I~"'i' 
, II,' home Of the bride's parents. souvenit edition soon to be" iSSlledat .. the home of the ~uperintendel)t; M. H,m. of the Sale.m church of . ',th ..•. e' .. :" •. ;Jil,'m,,:~,',.i, •.•. ,.',,'. 
i l, The bankers of Wayne .WI·II en- The marriage was celebrated in from Wayne. He' is one of. the Mrs. E. B. Young, Saturday after- €Dlm'--t ab t ,~",-·,j':t.·t 
,!Ii: tertal'n thel'r brother hankers from the living room before an altar fourh.r. others who are conducting !loon from 2 :30 \In til 6. The regu- Mrs. J. G. Mines will be hostes.s sou:he;; ~~~ay~e ~Aset~"'t .. L.-llllI.e;J''''Iii'b~'-
r¥ • I I Friday afternoon at kensington. • • <nO ~,!e .~., ~ ___ ~alLoL.this cor1lill:_.QL . .1!le state_Q~, and b~ckground of ferns and Easter -the ho!"e farm and .giving specla __ ~0L~!:ll.!!Lfor-.the~~s ______ pilus church Easter SUtl~:hit !W~~ 
''''- ArDor day. 'fhiEis a-day aunuatly Ulmr, .DI";-1Hexanda-·-Borlu;Y".;=pa - ,attent1oll=tfi=":grllwl:Irg: - re arr.t"", __ ou~-,-s.t~dy of the .scnp- observed by tne' confirmliUoll !'~f~' a': 
'I" set apart for the meeting of the tor o~ the Presbyterian c.hurch p:r. corn and oats. In tllis they have tures, tes~lmomals and prlly~rs.jLi;EDd of Watchful Waiting clas~ of'elev'E!n young people; I'l'h~ . 
~,! representatives of the banks-a formm? the ce;emony. The EpIs- be~n su~cessful to a marked degree The. follOWing offices were ele.cted The powers at Washington, usual ceremony for sU.ch event~)ivaB "._ 
,,:,i' keen energetic hunch of business copal ring servIce was used. as IS eVidenced by the-numerous for the-next quarter: ~MiBses wear1eOOl' the slurs and annoy- carried out lind Ufe younge:l0Jile': ,-
~.;;,:i, men which any plllce in the 'terri- R PbreceNding

l 
the ce~?TmhonyS Misfs eP~lt'z:os tnheaYd·h8gVrea.woDhiwn thte

h 
dih~~~ ~t~~~: ~~~ra:~~resNi~nn:y' ESmt'~: ances-the evasive policy. of the took UP?b'\'l~h~mseflvfesllthe vObw~~n!l" 

tory shQuld be proud to entertain e a ang e sang . e. ong 0 ... r DinS 0 S ey· " ' ee Huert" power in Mexico.. ~ave responsl .IItles 0 U mem er~~'ip,' .. : 
and we are glad to note that ou; Thanksgi~ing" and "Sweetheart". en!ered. He says it is .not for the se~nd vice, I~a Loase secretayy, backed up the demand of- Admirali,n ~hech~trch of their Pllrent~:la!\!1,', 
.citizens generally are willing to The'weddlng march from .Mendels, prIzes .they are workmg though B€ulah Merriam correspondmg 'Mayo in demanding that the'Amer- thel~ ~hOlce. The c~ass'.c.o ... !l.Si~,.~. e .. ,d .. :.' 
co-operate with the local bankers sohn was playe 1 by MISS Mary th~y stlm.ulat~ t~e ~ork and t~e seeretarY,Pearl Laase. treasurer, ican·flag be-saluted as an apology of Emil Vahlkamp, Frank· Br)!e;': 
to give them a fitting welconle. Mellor. . skIll requ1r.e~ I~ Judging what 1S E!l~ .Bensh?o~. and. D81SY Cooper for the sins of the past. Not only T ouise Wittler, Fredll, Enimaa~d,'" 
They should be made to feel a wel- The bride ~nd groom were at- bes! to exhIbIt IS a va.luable edo- vl.sltl.ng mISSIonarIes.. After the has Huerta-beerr given -fifilit-wfll'n-Lottie Koch, Henry 'Muller;:-Jflor;;:~:--I r 
come, lIot because they me bank- tended by MISS Helen McNeal and catIOn to them~learnmg t? pro: mee.tmg the Wayne gl~ls, acco.m- ing to act or take the ronscquences, enee Niemann. Adolph Korn, , tIH'II:',,, 

"~ers; 1nIft because they have belln Mr. F. W. C.rawford. M~~s. Mthur per!~ sc~re the .com. and gram, but pamerl by the Carro!1 gIrls carrIed but the entire Atlantic naval force Claussen and Chas. Thomps!ln_:ii,.", ,.' 
invited here as our guests. We N:ely re.ce1ved at the <l1lor and then ~r1me obJect IS to so breed p<ltt~d flowers __ whl~h h.ad be~n has been started toward Mexico 'Beginning next Sunday.th!;it,e:., 
hope to see the business houses dis- MISS Florence Welch acted as par- up theIr corn. as to produce the furmshed by the S~?lor B.lbl~ Glr-waterstolllake good the just de- will be services at this .. chtir~lf" 
play appropriate decoration in lor hostess. greatest poasibJe. cro~or home ele.to some of the shut'lns and mands of this counfry. every Sunday, the Spnday .schli.ll,'j 
their honor, and beyond a doubt The bride's gown ~l\S white consumption: As yet. ey hav" as they appl"oa~~1llilS-ga - Huerta. maysro\f11rn-impending t-1Q-{)'clG~ILj~ morningJ~rj4':;" 
they will. cr~pe de meteor and prmcess. lace llot even gl\'llI1;at.t.entWn-to-thettrem-:-nnEast!'lr serenade. <\'~ter doom to hImself anll his Boo-called .the preaching at 11 a'clocl!:,. ~~ll~"" 

Their program may-not be of wlith pe~rls. She wor~ a veil ar· matter of SavlOg seed corn. to the girls returned from their triP II government by ordering this public on the following Sunday the!ser~ . 
special interest to all but so far ranged In coronet fashIOn amI- ear- market-but have been working two.course luncheon was served by apology and prnmising ~t~ do1i~t-vlces 'Will be In'the a-fterriooni :~6.cf i':_ 
as we have be~ ied a show!,I.99 Het of r for erfection in corn because of the refreshment.(.'QIIlmittee, namely ~ch-week alternatillg 'tile' 
wll1-oemost insfi'UClTv€ TIe ·14es-GJ'-tl""""a!W.y.. 'I"M mffi{\--o tOO-<lXtt"a > b .' __ .~_~ .. _~~_~ .' ~ 
afternoon program will> con'sist of honor was gowned. in p~le green ~iIl produce. The Demo.crat be- Gardner, Emma. Abbott and LeNore blockade of Mexican· ports and church. 
an address by C W Pugsley of the crepe de meteur WIth whlteshadow heves that they should bulld 'up a LeGrand. Dur10g the luncheon a shutting the Mexicans from the At the Salem church some ~fllat 
State University of' this state on lace trimmi?gs and carried a see? corn business, n~t alone fer shor~ ",lu"ical program was given outet world. improvElments are uuderw.a~, ' A 
the "County Demonstrator Work." basket of white sweet peas. theIr profit and gam, but for conslst1Og of two voeal solos by Con~ress almost to a man is h t' I lb' I 
This is a work of great importance After the ceremo~ny _ a_ w~~d!nl!" the b~efit of !IJosP. who would be M!~ Emma Abbo~iolin ~~lo 'by standing by the act of ·the Presi: ~~~n :ab~~!~e!~~~~l!~_' ','_ ... 
to every county, wl<'f is considered lunch ws serv.ed In ~he dm.lOg gJaato buy seed from some <Ie- EnSign Young, v.ocaholo, dent.-and~eadY-if need'betore; made, and a Sunday schoQ\ •. 'r9:(),m,; 
more of an agricultural than a roo~ by the MIsses Edith WhIte, pendable grower fo~ the same r.ea- Lucy Wells. Ensl.gn Young ~Iso spond to the relluest for any reas- will be finished off In the bIlBem~nt, 
banker's question, but it is one LUCIle Corkey and Fay Neely of SO? they are ~row1Og and u.smg pla~ed several plano selections onable Rction demande(l. A na- also. These country chllrc.he .. I1 ..•.. ~ .• r., .. e. ' 
(Jf the most vital questions that Corydon,.I?wa. . thIS seed-to 10crease the YIeld. dU;l1'Ig the lun?heon, among ~b~m tion for peace is not always to be dOiug much to improve sodal,c~!I-' ; 
can be considered in an agricu'l· The hVlng roo,:, decor·atl~ns A young farmer near Wayne la~t b€l~g one of hIS own compQ~ltJon insulted with ill!Punity. ditions among the farming;, ,00111-' 
tural district, and the Democrat were f~stoons of smIlax and whIte s~a~on grew ~ome extra corn .an~ IS' whICh was greatly appreclate~. munltiesr-!lnd their loyal member-
has regretted much tnat the cit!. carnatIOns stretched from the .lnvIIl~J.arllllTlg_(,al·Elf~ attentIOn Mrs. Younghad a rare treat 10 State Boatd of Edutation Acts ~ol~~~~ 
Z~~~~"~ h~_o~b .~~u~~e~t~~ In t~ili~ ~dwill ma~~tJp~a~y~~~€~l~t~-~·~!eg·~~~~o~~~~~eJ.~t~M~s~.~T~h~_~~~~re~t~h:e~nt~m~~~~rr~E~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~ 

ong the number to grasp ~~~ I ing room the color scheme of pink, refer to i Ilam on eggern. e 'mVI e 0 t e mmg room 'were Normal Board yesterday chose realize, 
:~ortunity to sep-ure a demon- white and green prevailed with ~ade an excellent showing last Mrs. Y?~n!!" .and Miss !;eGrllnd Chancellor C A. Fulmer of Ne-
~frator this season. boquet of r<)ses. an~ crepe paper. year,. and every YOU?g farmer w~o served missionary !ea. The braska Wesleyan, unlver~ity as Animal Feature at Crysta.1 T. ". e .• i, pe, " ' 

"Panegyric and" Warning" will Mrs. ~hurchll.1 IS a thor0.ugh gets mto the game 10 that way. 18 te~ WIIS o~ fine qunhty. flavored president of the Kearlley Normal !' , 
be the theme of an address by Wayne gIrl and IS much admIred of much benefit to the communtt~. With jesemme .flo.wers andl~seldom school. He will take his place on, T~e London <;orrespondent.of'~he 
Hon. Hallick F. Rose of Omaha. and esttemedfor ~er sweet chaIl~c- We hope to see the ?OYS of thiS ~xported as MISSIOnary M.ames ~ot August 1st, providing he accepts !\10vmg Plctue World says 10 the 

James J Hurst of Chicago as- ter by a host of frIends. She WIll county represented m the state It of the royal famIly m ,Chma the tender, His selection ends IBsue of December 20th: .' ' 
sistant ca~hier of, th.e National be greatly missed in W~yne. . contest. this ~all-and also. that and sent it to Mr. an~ Mrs. Young. some of the trouhle which the "What is believ.ed til be~~rc~!!. iii,;,::, 
Bank _.of Republic, Chicago, will Mr: and Mrs. ChurchIll lef): .thls they wlll be ,wmners. C~rn IS one Tllp; tea was s~rved !n a .tea s.P.t board has held since Dr. Thomas' r~n for- a ~Ingle aeries. of 1l!0V.pg" 
speak on a question of much '. in. morn mg. for a two-weeks' YISlt?t of our ~reat staples and It should whlch was pamted m ChlDa ~x- dismissal last fall. pictures w~1I terminlJ.te_att~e ~l" : 
terest to all, "Th!l Federal Reserve Des Momes and other ~01nts m be studied. .,pl"e~."!Y_fQr ~rs. Young. The ~trls_._ -Thll3!earing-tJef1ll"!l.'ccGl1Y ... _ .horn,Eml:tmL_I!t~t~e end. I.~ 
Act." . southern Iowa. They Will b~ at lirono.llnced It.better than th~ tea head .onthe_comp]airttofll Kearney m.ontn;-c-'They are elle rcan: .~nt 

The morning session will be a home a~ter June 1st at the Ma~lt~. Bert McClar}'Sel~ Store l1Be~_1D Amenca~ TheY1;hen :to~k citizen that President Viel'll of ,the ~Ictur~s. of Paul .J. RaneY •• ,.!,!~lc~_ 
business session entil'ely, dpvote~. ba AgrclCUltdural CMollegce

h 
at h":'lllnn~- J. P. Baroch of Geneva has con- ~htelrt~e~atrture a~mounBc!bugl stthedlyr state normalbu.llrd--had tinallClal fl~orrultydwltelOekt}s~oc·obnetmlngu·-o,.ellxhs r1huIn!¥~~Orerii:-

to reports of committee, officers, pe'l", ana a. r. urc I IS tracted for the stock of Bert Mc- 111; en lOu 0 orga?lze a leu interest in the contracts for furni- ..:", .. ,'. '.: 
etc. head of the department of Roils at ClarY!l!ld the lellse to the MUle CIrcle_at Cal"r~_~!n the.~~ar futur:. tllre sold.:t!LtruLJYayne Illlrmal shown tothe Kmg at BU~~I .;-'-_'-

In the evening the visitors will the college. building which he nQw occupies, 1100 p~o'louncmg~ .. ~ school. whIC~_ was to __ hll~_b(llln Palace and to t~~_ Germ~n; ...• . ' ___ ', 
be entertained by the local bank- The out of town gUAStS were Mr. and the store is closed today -for splendtd--I1ostess. 'I'h~ follOWing nATa yesterday, lias been postponea Or-ftt Bailty-Ige. These. pt~FI¥ " 
ers, who will serve a banquet, and Mrs. E. P. Churchill of Cory- invoice. Mr. McClary moved to are the names of the gl~ls wh~ at- until April 28th. pictures have been securedlJ.t,g{,~at ' . 

I d' th t' 'th t t don Iowa' Mr. and Mrs Arthur W f tended from Carroll. MIsses - cost by Manager Na~e of theC.flr~- . 
condchu mg e mhe", IDg WI oas s Ne~IY of Sioux City lo";a' Miss MaYt~e bover ah year

h 
ahKo

d 
brom Harriet Jones, Anna Griffith,Kath- Wayne to Entertain Old Soldiers tal theatre and will be showr M9n-

an appy speec es. " ar inS urg. were e a een .'" GI d F . d A"'I 20th Fay Neely of Corydon, Iowa' Mr. . b' f th t t erme ,-vwens, a ys ranClS, At . t' h Id thO . ny, prl . 
F. W. Crawford of Winnepeg', Can. 10 uSlOedsR fOtr more

t
. an wefn Y Eunice Lynn, Elenore Jones, Mil. a mee 109 e IS mormng _____ ~ 

Years an a er res log up a ew it was decid.ed to invite the old T ~" I' 
ada; Mr. and Mrs Frank Wilson of th' h t . t b d' dred Yargan, Wilma Garwood, Blames The Democrat For .. r .. o.u." e 

During ths year just closed the W" N b MEW b mon s e go anxIOus 0 e olOg Ed J M' J GI d soldiers association of northeast- . 
mS1(le, e r.; rs. . . E ert something and put in a stock of na Ol~es, arle ames, a ys ern Nebraskll to be the guests of The pemoc~at is accused by ~ne;' 

Successful Pavilion 

Wayne Pavilion Sales Company of Grand Island. Nebraska. I h d' I t fall Jones. W J I 2 a...lilldL-a . of the precinct assessors of .mllk- . 
made good, and the sates were al· -~.~--- ~ew genera merc an .Ise as. • Misses Louise alla -Eslie Biegler' -- ayne U_.I' -~ . in - t.rouble for t_h!l.m .. '. In -publillh-
so the means of bringing a number I MorA HosI-)'ns Troubl& m a sma.1I room_OPPoBlta.the Dem- e ~ ~ .. es .......... d with up JhlLlhree days with a1itt' - - _. -

~ K ~ t fli I J ry h ved " .. ~" ,.'" ""'~ 4th of July c lebrat' A' e ing the list of valuations'. '(wh.·lch of people to our town to some of ocra 0 ceo n anua e mo as momentos' of the CI'rcle as they' e IOn. WIS 
t I t H ,,-> t m and all h Id d '11 were averages, but did not dis-the pure bred stock sale who other· Theo. Schlack of Hoskins was 0 ar.ger quar ers. e ex.,e",s Q leave the later part of he week for ove, one s ou an ·WI 

wise would have remained a strang. defendant at the county court re?law at Wayne, bUt118S _not_yet -SiOtiX-Gity,thei., new. hGlIle. help along in every possible man- tinctty say so) those who have ani--
er to the place. Gnee -they Cfrme Wednesday to the charge of selling said what he plans to do. The new nero --ailorstd'or--instanee .'Worth 
to Wayne they know the way to liquor to a minor. nn two charges gfoprletororings the-_ name of be- The Eastern Star at their la"t CreJ'ghton Glee- Club To-N.'ght above the averagfl are -qUJ1tmll 
come again. It has also been the and was acquitted as to one charge ing a live busine.s man and says meeting elected the following of· the published list In a prot~st 
means of getting some new pure and convicted on the other and a he thinks he coming to a live town. ticers: Worthy Matron, Mrs. Mar- Remember the Creighton Glee against higher valuation' beillg 
bred stock to this county. fine of $25 assessed against him. ------- stellar; Worthy Patron. Prof. Brit- club at the opera house tonight. nam"d than the list price. 'roe 

Financially the concern did well, He has appealed from the lower -The Oratorio "The Creation" ell; Associate' Matron, Miss Nuttie Twenty-five male 8lOgers in pop- owner of lin animal thatj!IJ!~s.e_sjled 
C C d t M' K'll n ular nd I . I b d below the list is easily cQnvinced, paying a dividend of 8 per cent on court.. . . "The Creation" by Hanley, is raven; on uC oress, ISS Ie; a c

f 
aSSlca num ers, un elr if he refers to the list at all. 

the stock besides spending about, A slm"ar charge rests agaJnst one of the three greatest oratorios Assoeiate Conductoress, Mrs. Har· auspices 0 Wayne State Norma. 
$ 50 for improvements of a per-I John Pofhal. but the case was post- that have won popular favor ".by vey Rin"land; Treasurer, Mrs. Commences at 8 :30.-adv. 

d h h' M' S M M' Miss Estella Peters and Henry manent character. pone. There is rumor t at t IS their historic connection. lofty aln; ecretary, rs. lOes. A. P. Gl1ssard WIllLan BnlkIlIl1lL!!L.Belden were Wayne 
At the annual meeting last Sat- w~11 lea<l to more troubl:-·thatthe sentiment, gr,an.d ehoruses 1ITIit i= Th-e-P·. E-. O. at- th' el'r specI'al .. . W fi Id .llUlW."""'-1 W d d 

h b ht th I vlsltJr lO ake e Wednesday. shoppers e nes' ay .. urday they re-elected F. H. Strahan minor W 0 aug e Iquor may spiring solos" The Choral Union meeting last Friday initiated Mis-
president and Eph. Cunningham be prosecuted for misrepresenti~g of Wayne, ably assisted by Madam ses Clara Heckert and Freda Ellis. 
vice president. C. H. Fisher re- hIS age, ~d the prosecutIng Wlt- Graee C-lark DeGI-aff will j}I"<*lent Next Monoay eveningthEl-club w;H 
fusing to longer act as secretary, ness is liable to prosecution for this great musical production at meet with Miss Reba Nangle. 
L. C. Gildersleeve was named for carrYing concealed weapons. It the M. E. chureh next Tuesa.ay Roll call answered by each mem
that office and he was also re·elect- appears that there is a state of evening, the 21st inst. It is a ber with an item on Modern Ser. 
ed sales-m~nager, a pOSItion he has affairs at Hoskins which indicates number of the recital course which gery and Medicine. Song, John 
filed since the organization ,,[ the that there is as much persecution no one will care. to miss. In the Brown's Body, by sisterhood. 
asociation. Henry Ley was named plannerl as prosecution, anrl it is afternoon of that day Madam De. 
as treaurer again. The directors a shame that the fighting factions Graff will give a matinee assisted 
elected were F. H. Straban. Eph. cannot agree at least tn keep away by the pupils of the school. This 
Cunninham, W. H. Gil<Jerslepve, from each othpr. will be a 'grand thing for the pupils 
L. M. Owen and Henry Lev ,Tuoay the Harry Huhlow libel who are making music a study, and 

. ! rase is to come up for hearing. a help to MiS. Mllrfree who is do-
]Lapham-Kelley i -.. ing so much in the line of music 

At the Methodist parsonage, I Cltv Loses Case for the pupils. 
Thursday atternoon, April 9, 1914, I The supreme court of the state -------

The Acme club met with MI"I' 
Jacobs last Monday afternoon. The 
lesson on Proper Framing of Pic
tures was taken up Mrs. Jacous 
serveil a delicious luncheon. Miss 
Flint who spent the winter with 
them was guest of honor. M es
dames A. A. Welch and F. G. Phil-
leo were other goests. by R. ev .. c. L. Meyer,. Mr. ChaS.\, sustained the ripcision of the lower A Small Blaze 

Lapham and Miss Sylvia Kelley court in the ease of the City of The flre department" was cal1ed The Minerva, cJub met with Mfs. 
were united in marriage. The Wayne vs. (;porge Warner for to the extreme northwest part of Hickman at their new home on col
groom IS a YTIUlll<1nmJ wtm Irn13SlYC-IUam"J';eS for injuri.,.· al~-- he C"i1:y-~Mt_GR-t ega avemre-1I'I<>nday .afW=on:,.1he 

':liesssfiilly ["rmelj near WaYfJefnr have been sustained byMn" -s-aveprupPrty;"ilie houseoccifpied fir:-tgatflel"inga.tOieiY:jje~WlnJine._ 
~"'''<e\1eral seasons, and iB well spI;ken Warner on a (j~fective walle Mr8. by Hen Sherbann and WIfe iNa's' The lesson" was read by Mrs. 
~ f by all who k~ow him. The bride Warner was awarded $;'00 dam· the~tened. The fire evidently Bright, subje~t was Constitutions. 

_ ,-~lafedaaungdhtaerpoofpuJlaarm'~osuln(eglllea~lyan,dn athgees~e~ndd"."tt.he r~\t: I):~;t:.al~(~~ro~ -started from a bon-fire wh.ich IIJai.,ty' r£freshments were served. 
" J 'J spread among the trash and caught The club will meet in two weeks 

the neighborhood. Mr. and. Mrs. gu-ess what a jury or the supreme a shed stable aurl nearly surrounded wi"th Mrs. Conn. 
Lapham left Tuesday for their new judges will elo when it comes to a the house. It is beyond the reach 
home at Gary, Minnesota. where shOW-down. of water, hut the chemical 800n Mesdames Harry Fisher and Dan 
he has a place onto which they will; Notice had the shed fire out and the spread Kinne entertained the U. D. Club 
move and atcOnce begin farm life'j of the fire about the' house was at kensington at the home of the 
Both have the hearlY good iNislles The banks nf Wayne will Mt be stol"Pe<L --- -- former Monnay afternoon. A two 
of a ho~t of friends who wish that open for [JUsiness nn Arbor day, The greatest loss was sustained course luncheon was served. Next 
they migl(;;lhave made their home Wednesday. April 2", l'Jl4.account by Tufi'y Will, who ran a horse to meeting to be-held with Mrs. John 
here among them rather than in a of legal holiday and hanker's con- death in hauling equipment andf H"ufford. _ 
new land. venti on. men to the fire. 

Advertised Letter List. 
Letters, ftss Lura Herrington, 

,John Lurer, George Pinion. 
C. A. Berlty, Postmaster. 

First National Hank, 
Citizen's National Bank, 
State Bank of Wayne. 
-C:-~='c" ..... ,.=.,,"-_ ...... _, b 

How about your subscription.-

The Monday ~club meets; Wlm, 
Miss Christine Anderson retuned ,Mrs. Cunningham next week: :Roll 

to Mwlisiln Wedne8day after a visit cal'I,Our Literary Ambassadors to 
with her parents, Eric Anderson Foreign-Countries, '~~y Mrs, Main. 
and wife. Book review by Mrs, Marsteller. _ 

~ 

Many Des;!!"ns 

Good Papers Low Prices 

W e ';ns~re the suiting of 
all tastes. 

We have in stock papers for 
the Simplest Tastes and the 
Smallest Pocketbooks. 

suit the tastes of 
Ehkate~ _ .. , 



Groc~ry in N.lE. 
Nelmlska. and 
wiu ha:ve the best in 
the state. ~'.. 0'. 

-" .. ---.~,,-, 

Kosier was at South Sioux 
ty last Fri'day. 

Miss Ida H"yer of Winside spent 
Saturday in Wayne. 

:,\rs. J. T. Br~er wa&;\ Sioux 
'City visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. D. -Nettleton of Randolph 
was Wayne shopper. Monday. 

W. C. Martin pays cash for 
eggs. Wayne Feed Mill.-aav 

Mrs. A. C. Bell ofNorfotk 
cd over Easter with her neice. Mrs. 

" ••• C@.(ll_IlHI)Otm>01OI,HH1)!!l>® Arrow cotlars and shirt!! at Mor
a 10 gan's'toggery. The new ';'tock is 
• LOCAL AND :PEROONAL. • here.·-adv. 
• 6> 
•••••••• ®<lI@)lilel1!lIil)~HIH~Iii>® Mrs. L. Brown and Mrs, L. Keif. 

er of Winside were shoppers in 
Miss Bertha HosieIt was a Sioux Wayne Monday. 

City visitor Saturday. 
Mrs M. Leverenz of Pender was Miss Martha Woosley spent East· 

er at Concord. the guest at the 
... a Wayne visitor Saturday. _____ , .. _.-l-home of Harry Bessore and wife. 

Mrs. Agnes Kiplinger waBan over S. Temple was at Lincon the first 
Easter visitor in SioUl' City. of the week. going down upon the 

Mrs. E. J. Cavanaugh of Winside invitation of his son, for a short 
was a Wayne shopper Saturday. visit anrl on a matter of business. 

The greatest seledion of neck- Miss Nettie Samuelson of Wake· 
wear at Margan··s .:r·oggery .. ",-::adv. field, and ·Mrs. Walter Milier of 

Coleridge remain~ in the moist Dakota City were guests of Mrs. 
column. the vote heinr.( 70 wet and Ralph Clark the latter part of last 
45 dry. week. 

Miss Anna Schroeder was an Mrs. J. E. Dennis. who just reo 
over Sunday visitor with fr;end" cently locaterl in Wayne to senr! 

her daughter to the normal visited 
in Pender. nver F~a;'ter at her former home. 
'-Beautiful Cal fotn-nr:h!MlI,e-<l,om~.J-\N.w~It>mcJl.. .. 

·munity. Particulars at 
-adv. 

Edna of Humphrey were WaYflllviH
itors Monday. 

Wayne Feed Mill 1'01' all llinds of 
grass seeds. Quality and price are 
right.-adv. tt 

Mrs. Besle Gallup visited at the 
Har~y McMullen home in Council 
Bluffs over Easter. 

Miss Gladys Kline, who is at
tending norma.l h(we, spent Easter 
at her home-ilt·.siGt»\ Ci ty. 

Miss Lizzie Brummond went to 
Sioux City Monday morning to reo 
main with her sister. Mrs. Emma 
Steckleberg. who underwent all 
operation there recently. 

Mr.. A. T. Neeley of Sioux 
City, arrived here Monday to visit 
ber aunt. Miss Charlotte White and 
also to attend the wedding of her 
cousin, Miss Edna Neely. 

was a Wayne visitor Monday. She 
was on her return home after hav. 
ing spent Sunday in Randolph with 
her sister. Mrs. Thompson. 

Rev. J. S. Harris rAturned to 
his home at Norfolk Friday after 

H9l1ister's Rocky Mountain 
is naiure~lIown tonic. purely veg· 
etabl'e: It~ use is not followed by 
d"liitalizing after' effects. Safe and 

try it for debility. an~emia. 

The questions ofachool improve
ment are many., One question

of,dressshould hav6..some_at.· 
. The Democrat would 

I>lVOr a mudest,· ·comt'ortable uni
form for pupils in 'the schco\. 

The survivors of the SpAnish war 
who went'in Nebraska organiza· 
tions and who have since moved to 
this.staie wilh a war record are to 
meet at Lincoln next week. The 
officers of the assoeiadon have the 
,~ei~t..aI(].'!':.€.!!Ses of only one·third 

men. it is suggesteri 
that all eligible to a place on the 
roll send their name and present 
address to Frank 1. RInger. Lincoln. 

Herman Heinemann from south· 
east of Wayne was here Saturday 
with a car of 19 head of fat steere 
for the-market. which-he-eE>lti- tfl 
M. Thompson & Cpo at $S.15. The 
average weight was 1357. and they 
had made a gain of 375 pounils in 
the 128 days that Mr. H. hari them 

feed, maki 

A Wynot Poland China hOll'ra'iser 
last week had a car of shoats on 
the market at 
which averaged~340 pounds at the 
age of ton months. and topped the 
market for the day, bringing 
$8.40. This mak~s an average price 
of $28.56 for pig but ten months 
old, and goes to that the 
pure bred stock of 

ng at the Baptist church on cured so high a price except under 
WlIkEmeltlli~~~':;'-,t;~, evening'-and ais(rvilliMIlg 11 demQcL!!tic.administrations. but 

at the Rev. Richardson home. Mr. we believe that the ·hogs 
Harris is pastor of the Baptist thrived equally well under renub-
church at Nortolk. lican rule. 

'Prof. J. T. Houae visited Sioux Thp amount of nurserY.,stock reo 
Ity the first dayof the week and ceived at Wayne this season is per. 

the guest of Ralph Sterling for haps greater than ever before, and 
"::Oir~(~!~~~!p.~~~~.~'1.~~~~~,~:,,~~~~·-lmd attended Easter ser· emphasizies the growing demand 
~: the-ehurch of the demoni· foHrees that thrive in this 

with wh 1$· be.aft'iHateB= t-~lth-m·f-l'lHt,,·-m'lmrnelDtaI . .and. 
Mrs. Ii'. M. Garwood and Miss Congregationilists. post timber. In view of this in· 

' ... ;~'!.~9Ble Leary oHVljjai(Je'weregllests Spring ill coming and you will creaseing demand for trees, the 
" ..• '4;lt the Mre. J.·A. Abbott home want new paper and paint. Don't Democrat wishes again to express 

-So d . . thatt have samples. of one the opinion that a nUt'serY right 
litur !\Y. best Hnes of wallpaper in here would soon develope into a 

Mrs. C. S. Bllxton and niece, America. Ail kinds at all prices. paying business-not for the home 
Miss Ida nundE!ll. went to Sioux Cull or phone J. H. Bcyce. con- trade. but to send out. Only last 
City I!'riday mortling to spend EllS· tracting painter and paper hanger. week we noticed a package of 1..500 
ter-wttld'rieD1ls,' -adv. Stf. catalpa treeS for some one near 

Dr. McComb, \'IIhtl !lad been here There is petty stealing going on Wayne. We do not know what 
during the spe~i"l meetings at the at Randolph, and the Times thinks they cost, but they were 
Preabyter'ian ch.urch. returned to 1 t is done hy local talent. They from seed two years ago 
his home at Siollx Cify Hilturilay. shoutd load 11 shotgun with bird spring, and could begrowit to 

"Ten Nights in a Bar Uoom" is t;hot and wutch for the fellow lind size on a very small tract of land 
once more being made famous. give the doctor a job of picking '::"'Bometfjjrig~tike 1,000 square feet, 
Now it is the mOVies that are play. out of his anatomy most any· which is a very small part of an 

... The Crystal Jheiltre, ... 
"WHEQE THE CROWD&!, GO" '.. .. 

'r.e,Extraordinary J In'6 Parts 

-
Matinee 
at 2:30 

The Most Remarkable Animal Picture in the World! 
Secured-by=tIie~~Ilt- at a Gre-at-~--

First Show at 7:30 Second Show at 9:00 
1-

The International Commercial Car 

-f\-SimpIe.One2Le.ver Control, Double System of Ignition, Constant Pressure Feed 

System of Lubrication-only a few of the distinctive features of the "International" 
) 

The International Commercial Car IS Saving Time and Money 
for Merchants and Business Nen Everywhere. It will do the 
Same for You. For full particulars regarding this utility car 

SEE 

f 

We F. Assenheimer, Altona, Nebr . .:...e.:.._ .JII.--

Phone Altona Agent for Wayne County. Phone Altona 

One of these cars is now in actual service between Wayne and Altona. Look it over 
ing iJ; j~telldof juvenille temper- below the belt line. acre. and at only.l~c eacn would 

ance societies . .- TM fir.e Joss in ~::~~r_~#~1~b;rl~'n~I£~$~3rO~·~rW~h~y~n~o~t~ha~v~e~tf.h~e~~~~;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~;~~;~;~;;~;;;;;~;;;;~; __ past year. was $2,000.000 or more, 
Miss Alvin Luors, kindergllrten Ilnd if reports are true the iosur. and some land for such an enter· 

t.eacher at the Il(lrmal and Miss anca loss was fully as much- that prise? A few years ago a small 
01 ive McHaod. a stlldent of the is the people paid twice the fire enterprise of this kind started in 

-noJ'ffIftli' -spent- --Easter .at lnsul'lllli!e nr.e.l!lill..!!l!I,. an Iowa town, and in chatting with 
homes in Columbus. :ioes not mean that insurance is riot 

Mr. and Mri'. [0', Hnl'll~s of a good thing. but that it should be 
rn-e~1d wetejiLWa)lOO Saiu.!:- balllIDt at nearer actual cost. 
day. They went from here. t.o A large delegation came from 
MtOOeSeWl with the inoontLon WlnsicW Sunday morning to at~end 
buying land and making their home mRS" at the Catholic church. among 

-tn thn atate;-·- ·them we noted .K W. Cullen and 
Mrs: W. N. Anderson. who ·is family .. fohn Jaszkowiak and his 

moving from Sioux Clt.y t.o ()k~a- mother. Mrs. Mary Jas~l<owiak. 
honm, stopped herel8st week to 1'hos. Pryor and family, J. McCoy 
visit at the home of her father. and his mother-In·law. Mrs. Mein· 
Homer Wheaton, while on the way ert of Remsen. Iowa. and Wm, and 
remaining for a number of days. Louis Heyer and their three sisters. 
C!2!_. __ _ 

editor was told that there are 
now 300 acres of land there being 
tle.8fl--t'oto.

c
-tOO-purpOBe, of g 

young trees for sale. Agai n we 
why no~ here? 

The Wayne postoffice has for 
several years been of jj ctass which 
was entitled to free city delivery 
should the citizens wish it and 
comply wfthfhe-l'ewotlier-teqirtr-o 
ment necessary-the numbering of 
tbe huildings and labeling the 
streets. and this latter should be 
done anyhow. But· there is little 
demand for CIty delivery here, 
owing to the time of arrival of'the 
mails. A comparatively light 
mll it arrives----fJ:'<>m---tfte--west 
o'clock in the mornino;. Then at 
10:20 comesa mall bringing morn
ing papers from Omaha and Sioux 

At 2:42 is another mail from the 
west; bringing' Nodolk papers and ••• _._III!!. ~oinemail from the east and fa'r 

as weH ·as the south.- Then 
It's a big 184,page at 6 :40 in the evening a mail from 

book, prepared by Dr. the east brings Sioux City "vening 
_ --D.~d Roberts, the celebrated veterinarian. papers, ,Cbicago . morning papere 

, .. : .... which tells YI>1.1 all aboutthe ailmenls of your Cows. and much mail from the east. 

----UIE-
Offers A NEW CHANCE IN LIFE 

For LIQUOR aiidDRUG -ltddrcts 

The men .whQ,hav!, _be~el1 Jai~.<L!rom the depths by the Neal Treatment; who have been reo 
instated in the ranks of clean. industriOii~' sober-ful11ded ctttzens.'re,pr,esen&·a-I_&--suJ;a"jm;I-t-1;o..._.-I_~L 
populate a city three times the size of Omaha. 

These thousands of liquor and'drug addicts were a constant grief and sbame to their rela· 
tives and friends, until as a last resort tbe Neal Treatment, (which provides a ·rest for dazed, 
over-stimuhifea nerve"~ll genuine tuning up of tire.d body-tissne-a new perspective.) wM.tr.i~. 
and the resul~ was a new-born energy and vitality; a destroyed appetite for ariificialstimulation 
and a vigorous mind and body. The men who bave been cured by the Neal Treatment will gladly 

" . 
scientific certainties which eliminate from the treatment the 
situated in a big modern infirmary building where'privacy for 
wtrere-an air of refinement prevails. 

Treatment in detail. 
ity to tell of Neal 

THE NEAL INSTITUTE 
1502 S6. 10th St. OMAHA, NEB}t-

'; '. e~ttl~, H()t8eS,Sh~p, Hogs and Chickens. With_b.ut two deliver'ies a day 
~\'~~~~e~~'N~d~Hd~~ ~i~ is ilie U~~ numb&. it ~~;:::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 
rrgtit.ieir~ at'ollr Siore ~d 'we have FREE wouldbe.hard .tll so time them tbat ~ ·1 

, a con" :II the .... _dbook lor you . most of the business men ,,",,-uld Dot ' - " 
. D ••. R~b'-'_· 1.·tIJ.'''''i~..! .. t "11,'" .to!'k" ·""·,o,.,y·f the '000'-., ~.·.x.stnt"·.t".\o·n'.·nt\ of •••••••••• --.----.----.----.-~--.-." .-- •.. -.--a-•• ·........ . • • u'~ • g.". .".... " , .•. " •• .. rather call for" their mail than ... ......... • · •• -.· .... .-'.·1-·-'· .. •. Wisconsiu, r.e~t1.l.re'r_-nml·Writt'rcr(;t ;;f\o~ Stack nl$eJ~ses,.t~le \'".<:;t~rnlftLna.n wilt) 1" calleu fLU" " '.. ' ... 

~i;\~;:~l"~~~~l~~~:l\\;I~~ll:i'h~~\,~;~~:;ll~~~~~!~r~~~~~~l~f~f~~!l~::;.;~~~o'[~i;~;t~~~~'t'!- wait for a carrier. ' Without the ." " '\ _ ••••• _'1 
<Iown "10", to s'OC~\\\C~'. M"" tt,""lln~th'hC yo" h",'~ eve. "'"')-po",' you ou ,ymp· Irn.(,8ri.lt·I01":rtlil" "'Weolilul-I",'jfUl-ltle'SSI' 'ISt·e<tCleti'eQjlls-e1:(ltCh'll1a'€n~II"'Q •• ".1Il'j.4a-1. . The Democrat D .. o Your Prm·. ti' .·(ji g.::::::' .'ii . toms and d.it>~n8t':>,~el1!l ;S:iJU w1m!: 1.0 <)o,ulld l~o'W to do 1t. W¢ lowe b:rI.'lUg"jlt the n<lvice..: ~ 

'Ilnd the tr(,fitru(,:llt I o( ll~e fllmo1t'~~ ve~(~dnnr1nlt·t'jKht to your door. Ami til{' ht51: hook -
. ,. nb,oluldy free. ~"II for yoot cOPY;"j'l,nb,c:j<.lJIQ!;\ valuabte prcpured 1''<''ri!'t«IU' on illg fOl; the carriers to do. 

Four fill,blo .be!f i r.CIll.11I\lIIC1C~"9, collegemnil is the' 'Crnly con· NEW TYPE , . ~EW- IDEAS NEW' PRESSES· ...... t 'l 
~~~~~ __ ~~~~~==~~~~~~~2~·~o~U~ti~==~~ ••• , ••••••••••••• ~ •• ~~~ •••• 

. . .... . '. , 



R. L. S. and Kia Wife Wore a Care 
Free Happy Go ~llicKX"C"ouP1o. . 

In his antoblography in McClure'S 
Mligazine. S. S. McClure IlUYS a· tribu\e 
to the chumcter ot M,'S.-Uobert -i;oul, 
Stevenson. Be says: 

"The more 1 ~fl w of the· St.eyensous 
the more r became cUDvineed"tbat Mr,s'-li"-~O~;~~~:fi~~~~~;n~~~ 
Stevenson waS the unique woman in 
the world to be Stf>VellSOn's \Viff'. $. '" * 

L"'!~:J~!JllJ1::!:E!!!!:!!.:j1 mlndedness. fi lllrg<> judgment. a robust 
------~~cc===:=:_-- I inconsequential philusophy of Hfe. 

HMrs. Ste\"'ensoll had iuilny of thp 
flne qualities that we nsually attribute 

wbfcl.r sbe ('ouliT not 

less sharpd with a o~~~;:~~~'~~~~~~~!~~~Lf~~~~~~~~~~~~;::.:~:,,::~;~::;+=m~:::~~~~~~~~~~!I!~~~ ~·--t~\j~~~'~~~~~~~1I1~~c=f·-;;~~~~~J"{~;~~~~~~I~,:,u.,ae.l'llIlg.'IDsel~·r·" ~',~ .• cc~~,~,_~-~:-:-:-~~~~-4Ir~ 

tied :~r.~~~~~~~;:r~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~:';;~~~~~~~;~~~J~~~~)~n~~~;~;1=1~_o~~~~~~~~"}~]~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~;~~~~~:~,~t~~~1IL,; 
LIVERY 

And 

REPAIR SHOP 

00 West 1st Street. just across 
northwest of depot 

Is Now Open 
for·cBusiness .... 

Special attel'ltion to livery De

partment, at re"lIsolllable rates. 

Call on me foJ!' iRepair Work. 

sIon for freeo.om. Sbe ~ad n -fenny cre-· 
ative imngination~ which s4e ~xpl'e~seit. f.eet-in width. runs the entire length of 1 

in living. Sbe always.llve!j with great tfie·City. The fin·est private hOllses-i of ourselves. AII'organic life exlsfs'ln 
intensity. had come more into contact front on' this wide botnevard. They a state of continuous decomposition 
with the rea) world thaD Stevenson are built in Spa'Dish style with,_court- and rebuilding or a continuous state of 
bad done at tlle time when they met. ;y:srds fUll of flowers-aud shrubs. 'rbs dvioO' and UYin<>'. As soon us decom
had tried mOl'e kinds ot life. known city ~as sixty-seven miles _of _~Iectric,_ ~itlon_ ceast's ~ reconstruction ceases, 
mbreldfitlEJ-uf people. Wlien he -mar- car lines. Most of tlle stl't:'ets arc puv- ) or in commoll terms as soen as we 
ried bel' be married u woman rich in ed with nspbal~.. The policemw c~~~ : ce~se dying we ('ense' living. Certain 
knowledge of Ufe and the wOI·ld. Mrs. swords. The cIty bas an air of ! poisons, If swallowed by a human be. 
Stevensoo's autobiography would be and order. A beautIful park was given ling,. destroy life by annihilating tbe 
one of the most interestIng books in to the -cIty by, Senora Isadora Cousina, decomposing or dying process wbich 
the world. It Is culled the Quinta Nor~nl. . Is-necessury for life. Wben they enter 

"A woman who was rigid in small But the park of parks in Santiago is I the system n chemical compound is 
matters of domestic economy. who In· Santa Lucia. 1<'01' striking and pietur- 'I tormed whicb resists deco.mpOSltJon. 
slsted upon a planned and ordered lite, esque beauty i.t is scarcely equaled Upon examination of the dead body it 

I would have worried SteveUSDll ter- anywhere. else In t~e world .. ~t is n wlH be found that pub:«ifnc~Oll does 
I rlbly. In his youthful tramps be liked steep and rocky blli 500 fppt not take place. With these poisons In 

a collar here ond a shirt there origInal scanty so11 bas- I b 
needed them. [n managing his by sklllful ~g"Fd<!Der" ·untll·lt bas..tJe. r h..,n!,!!, t e...... .... . - .. 
he had. as he often said. no come an exquisite purk. lifting Its "er- I The same truth holds In regald 
sensa l .. remem,b~r hearing. duro.ua..~~£'~~e. a ~~tm:-TJrn.r_ .. ~~~t~l. _~n_~ moral e-x1stenc:;,~, 

c. W. Duncan 
~--W::A YNE 

how he and Mrs. Stevenson once went high abo\;-;- tbe city~' FI(m~rs -und: we cease-to·-s{l'{fggle~f-thi.n-k.o.'IG-ru:"·I·-IIU 

to Paris for a pleasure trIP~~T;b1ejY;~hn~di tlCI1·e~e!p~ln]g~V;lnje!s~tjr~n~ili.o~v~e~r~r~"'~C[I'~Si~nW~~II~djc!o~njte~n~t~.t~O~I:h~.e~a;Ii.J1J;r~e~IYila~nl~'lI~t!ili··I;lfl<>~-~~l~!~~~;~;~~~~;;;;~~:;;~i~;~~!!~~ a $500 check and some odd money, aQ,d profusion. Foulltains gl1mme£....i..~._!~ __ ~~~~~l!y .. of _~ur bra~~_ .. powers quick~Y 
~. me~nt-.ro llavec Ii tIillr.onghly-ggod -sun;lbiooc--,l'HWbles ..gleam against t-t·ceu&e8.....Il@ wear.., mcntally dead. 
time arul Bta..Y asHmg· invite ~ou to ·-tIIelr". Struggle.-act!nn.._ns_plrntlon. Is 
held out. After Ii few days tbey fOQnd shade . 
their funds running short; they c.o1;lldn't traveler to the very: snmmit. l SOll of vice ~nd ~h~re ~s a .~ess.~tion 
imagine what they bad done with it Here. at the top of this green rock, a mental life as filcul as That caused to ____ . __ -'~~ __ 
all. but there seemed to be very little splendid vista of ttie city lies at your the body by arsenlc.-New York -Amero Harley .. • 

Davidsons 
Motor-Cycle 

1914 MODEL 

with many exclusive 

ITol, folding foot boards, 
best of seats. No experi
ment--eveJrythin.g tested 
may he seen. at Wm, 
BroscheU's Novelty Shop 
Main Street, Wayne 0/ course. 

You are llnvited to) see Ihis 
latest and best roadster. 

AGENT for WAYNE COUNTY 

money left. so they decided tbey had very feet. You bear the- bum of truffic I Ican. 
better .get horne vi-h.Ue it lasted.. . .JYhen n...ud._th~ Im~z.ll!.g ~_~e~I~_ o!~ommerce J 
they got bome they found tbe $::>00 and out beyond you see a fertile pTilTn. I ONE OF OUR. ~lI-TiLc". illittS, 
check among their papers. They ltadll't whUe on the far horizon the mighty- __ _ 
cashed it at all and didn't even know summits of the snow capped Andes cut It Is In the War .Department and Has 
they hadn't." their silhouettes against n sky of blne'j an Interesting History. 

WEATHER FOR'ECASTS, 

Method of Tracing the O·irection and 
-Speed of Storms. 

Most of the se~ere 8torms do not 

Beautiful for situation is SanUago. Visitors to the wnr depnrtment In 
unique and fortunate in its Santa. Lacia Washington may see u Uttle old fusb
park.-Peter McQueen in National Mag- loned cannon occupying 0 position at 
azlne. I the rlgh.t of the god _of war standing 

I near tbe mnln entrance ot the 
Tflree Atmospheres. ment. 

The atmospbere Is dIvided by sci{'n-' The chances are, however, that 

come to us from thp Philippines. ,Ta- from sea level to about 10,000 feet with only n superficial glance, for it is 
pan. Siberia, Aloska, Callallu or the high. In this layer flre almost all the I n mere pygmy in comparison with 

I gulf of Mexico. Our wputher uurenu water vapors or clouds and all t!le some of the modern guns, being a 
gets cable, telegrapblc or wireless no- dust. In it all the storms take pin ('c. bronze sIx pounder. a little less thon 
tke of a foreign sturlll. Station aftt~r The temperature 1ends to decrease. but! six feet in length and with only n 
station of the weatber bureau and V('H- very irregularly. The second layer ex- three and a half inch caUber. 
Bel after vesRel in tlw path of til(> tends to uct\veen six find seven miles But if Visitors suspected.even part of 
storm report its arrival. Rei that tllP high. In it art:" the "cirrus" clouds. and the gun's interestIng history they 
general dIrection and the spt'ed ·with the temperature decreases uniformly. would ribt pass ·by it· without ttnUsillg 
which it travels call tIe very nearly de· Man cannot go beyond it t6 pay it more respect. The Uttle gun 
termined. Some storms can be fore- 'l'.J,1e$~ ,twq .laYt;.~s ~og~t~.er .. are called for King 
t-;;iCi··as-much flR ten days {Ii Htlv·anee of the -tl·opospbe·re, ·llecause -in· . . George ·of Englund. 
theIr arrivat at n gIven point. the verticllI movements of the air take America to ue used in .quelling 

When a storm from Siueria drifts place. Beyond them is the strnto- bellioD-ot the.klug's_6ub-j~ts ~er~.~d 
eastward uround tlw Ilortli [lole anti aptIere. in which occur any movement from thnt...t1Jne hns been closely con-e A IIIU.·· CEo R I'eappears in AlnHli:a the speed wilh of the nir in pJanes parallel to the nectec1 with our Ilational history. 

I'~f . which it has cO\'C'l'E'd that flection of it~ earth's surface. Tradition tells us that Benedict Ar-
course is made the baHis of the CUkll. nold led a band of American riflemen III-WOliN'S lation of the timE' whpTl it should np· Stra:·thconEiTS Romantic ·Mih,,.iage. lfp'·LaKO·-==CIllfiilPtn,n,-==rnvnded--eanadtt 

aLWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP AS pear in Washingtoll Il[}(l Oregon, \VhE'1l The marriage of Lord Strathcona was llnd captureu the British post of St. 
1IRII and ftLWlY$ POiSONS BEEP GLAROS It shOUld get to the great lakes and a romance. He met the lady when he Johns. 
la iHE ARMPlli AND KILLS qUICKLY tlnally to the Atlantic coast. alld eadl was twentYonine and living on the Among the spoils he tool, was tbls 

-H.- B. ~CRA\lEN-~= 
Wayne, Nebraska· 

I WIL' L GI·¥:·E $1000. seetion L~ wnrnpd 1n advHnce. Uncx· coast of Labrador. She was a widow cannon, npon whose barrel- Arnold had 
pected conditions ,m.ay delay the storms and had a little SOD. There was no cut the story of its capture, whlcb may 
or divert them from the course. T8lJ~ priest or church within 1,000 mUes and be rend to this day. Because of tbe 

II'IFAILTOCUREaIlJ/CAI\ICERorTUMOR are kept on tb,' cold waves In much the marr.iage was a simple contract scarcity of guns of this kind among 

m ireal-8eIOIaUoIstllllBOIILJILD..LQ..ILI!!4.I. the same manlier. The wentber .~re~:p.co,,,r.~ts~I_WJW".ill. .~~!!'1I!.01l~ .. I..L.. ... ~I1~~,,:ii. ~fo~r~lt*h~I'S~~~~~~~~i~~*~~t~h~e~R~ev;o~I~U~o t-Ip!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! $URE PAINLESS from Canu,ln. Iceland. Europe. reasou that when the high c~ t1on~\'y war It Is very 
"LASTER "URE and Siberia nre .tu,lled and predictions er became a peer In 1897 a remarriage this, the tlrst gun captured from the 

'" 

YOUR SUNDAY 
II'" U made fiS to when the coleI waves from was held to be necesMRry and it was British, was used by our army in 
~:o~!I;;e=~ these countries will rf"ach tile UnitE'd solemnized with the full ritual of the fighting against Its former owners all 

States. ChurC'h of En-glandt• The ···Labra-Goc through tire war. Thus the- -gtttl wfi-leb 
To predh't flnod:-J information is reo marriage was, however. ratified by was mUde by til(' Dutch for the kiu~ 

Cancer never paiM ~orded as to trw umount of rainfnll at Apcciul art of parliament.-London r.rat- of England to be used in figbting 
\IDltil it poisons deep. headwatem nf' :-;trenllls. A~ the rain ler. against tlJe Frt~lH.'h lind Awericnm:l. 

E:0-pmGOBOO!kSenil: reach,·.s tl",. nHlIl\ dlllflllt'l the hei"llt of lit 'ts . testimonials of '" then captured afl(l turne{ nga os I 

ands cured. the watf'r Is rpC'onjpd frolll ~IlUgiIlg!":. Whistler as a Courtier. former uwnen;;, hlls come to occupy n 
WRITE TO 80M. ReC'ord~ Rhow WIlH t a ilt'il.,:·ilt oj' t wPIl1y MOHt of the foItories of \\Thlstler are place of ilOilOI' HlltI r('~r)(>d nt t.he very 

--IANCER~~!BREAST,UPtFACE· feet at iJulluque. la will ~"ii;';;"iii. ~=':7"~'":"'-;-:-:"-"~"'-;f:'2'-':';'-;-2'-~~..!2U""":-~~,:,:¥",~:"l":~-II+-----_--I"'"'FI"=~~_~ __ _ 
tIll' body mlwova beginaasmall tumor. lump or I DavE'I1port. t-'lgllty 1Il11\~,., dl)Wll I stor.Y dlat 8hows him ill the iig-lit rath-
~tu11ofpoisonandcertaindeath. I swear we sissippi. Tills plall Is folluwP(l OIL :.111 er of a graceful courtier. 

) 

iG~:~~~~:dC::i: .. ~d~tothousaDda the large rin'N, and at f'uch station It happ(~n(~tl thnt the then Prince or Easily Made Salad Oressing, 
IDR.I IRS. DRDCHAMLEEICO/;~= full allowance is lIladl: for tile efl'eets 'Vales paid a ",iRit to nn l'::ibibition ot Bent tw() egg-s wei\. ndfl half a pint IS best done on a 

DR. HURI"'ORD-2Iadr-a .. lat.. of water frolll frilJlllnrw·s and from ad· pktures thnt was held by an art ~o- of bet-lt vinegar, butter sl7.e of a hen's 
rmmHurnrnmrl~*~~~,-~-t~~~rtm~~~~wre~~~~~~ITm-rrI~~~ffirnmtrhlli~~~~IIn ______ , __ .. r-----__ .. ~----~~--~e-----------gu-

ft •• M.p IIAVE II blPI!, s •• t!! II 110 ..... dent. WlliRtit·r rP('ci\'eo the prinee at Put tlll~ i!llu 11 gT:lllitl' pHil find sct on 
The Firat Revolver, the door, :lIul 11K tll(>.\~ entert'd the gal· stove. '1'0 pn'\"Pllt ('tlnlJing· 1-iUI' rapid 

The credit ur di:'"H'J"Puit of tlHt iuvf'n· lery his royal highness ~ll-'keU: ly nnd ('uillinrlt' rllltil It tlJjdH'ns .like 
tiOD of Uti' rpvolYt'r })plong-; tu a "\Vllnt iR till' hi!-'Iory of your society, ctlstnnl, UIl'1l n'JIi(J\'e from stove, and 
Swiss of Vll11 ()rhp, .ft'HII FrnIlL'ois Gl"o· Mr. \Vhistler?" while stilt hot stir in lintl" a te:lRpoon· 
bet, who in 1.'-114 I'a.-;lliorwri, ,vith the "Sir," repiie(] tL-e-·artls1-willi a ·(-iiurt~ inJ of W:Hll'· t;I~H;tl:;nl Olln·i)-ea· ·lu '·:i,~ 
collauoration uf his HOIl, till' tll'Ht "six ly bow. "its histol'Y b1~gius touay!" mucb vinegar, a sprinkling of reppel" 
iiboot(>r" wbI-eb us a mutt£!r of fud at· -----~-- and, for thoRe who 11I{e it. ·'jl'·ip't\'lpo·on. 
tractf'd. the attf'ntion of the th(,ll min Noah and "the' An"m---atB~-· . Fu1 oY··olji,;P ·oil Btlr thnmllghl-y III1HI 
lster of Rus:-;Iu at Z!ll"kh, C(luut Capo Few peorle will say .tbat Noah took weli mlxeu flllli set It In 11 ('001 phlt'e 

who ·~('nt rr··.sTw('im~·ft"·-r"f~v-o-h~ef'- cmor,,-tllttfd··"'<t··,,r·-e!'''bl·l!cind~<>'r-''nfl!)ll-!I+··ll.,,, ·tIT!!" ·f\frrrw 

to CZ,H AlpxlITlder I Tilt' royal rf>C'ipl and fowl into the ark. yet tiona I Mngazlrlt!. 'Y" t th ' 
ent rewar<led (be Invent"r with a val· the Bible on the subjeot «(jenesls ,olio meat. OU can get JUS e 
nable ring, which it j~ to he prf>~llm('(l 2): "Of {'yery dean beast thou shoJt Two Parts of a Sentenoe. • h h' I 
Grobet r)!lWUf'rJ, for bp rtipd n few tnke to thee by sevens the male and This stOI'Y ('oUies fnHlI the dus!'>roum ~g t eat a ways. 
yenrs later In pov('rty.--Londoll Tele· bis female and of betlsts that are not on one or Uncle Sutn's big' uattlestdps; . 
grapb. dean by two-the mnle and his le· Ensign InRtl'Uctor In (jrornmar~ The New Perfection is ready to cook 

I.IIIILL~-- -~----f'tguring-tt--out-- ..... +m-Hia.,1.e .. ;ll .. r-(-1(jrye~n-sese'l.,s'''V,,I!<--.-1301l) ","_O,.,f .. ftJ,0We--IISH""II-S-t°llo .. f+.w"",hfi""tj{n",r,e_t,b:ce",t,w1'0'lIBP"rl<'1n,-('"IP",al'IIHPceahrHtslg-0.IJf!l.+--IlIl-.~ __ in_a minute, No fires to kindle-
"The marquiB(' IH mu('h thlnner than female to keep seed alive upon the bead)-Solltllry confinement and bread nO ~hes~" no soot .. 

Cheques, 
convenient travel funds. Handy 
as a personal check book; safe 
as your own unsigned check. 
The only identification needed 
is your signature. 

ISSUED BY 

State Bank of Wa)'lle_ 
H~nry Ley. Pr .. idnt 

I am, 1sn't she? Wbat would you face of the earth.... and water.-New York Sun. 

think "or ages we.rol" "Well. she 1-,2. 3 and 4 burner styles and a 
seems ten years older than she is, and Cellar Champion. ----r"consistent. h fi I k' 
she's ten years older than you. Then A sevenoyearoolll boy coming trom ','Your wife says you bave about the new stove wit re ess coo lng oven. 
BO tha t makes t.hIrty yea rn' dIfference 
between you."-Pele Mele. 

Make Believe World. 
"Harold, you mU!'Itn't eat aH ot those 

peanuts. even if yOll are pretending to 
be a monkey, r ou must give your sis
ter Borne." 

"But, mother, I'm pretending sbe's 
Borne kind 0' animal wot doe..~n't "eat 
peanutB."-Llfp. 

Between the Acta. 
Be-W{>II, bow do you like tbe play 

tonight? Sbe-Oh, It's awfnlly nIce 
and jolly. bllt do you thInk It's quite 
·the sort of piece for 9 first night show? 
-NeW' York Post. 

that balf his class had been promoted. 
His mother asked him whether he had 
been one of tbe Dumber. 

"No," said he, "and I'm giad I'm DOt. 

'cause I'm the smartest ODe Jett."
New YorK POst 

able relative. 
.11 wonder that she sbould make th~ 

comparison," replied. Mr. Meekton. 
"Henrietta Is afroid of a mouse."
Washington Bta •. 

A Cool Hand. 
Too Much Mental Tax. Sergeant tto rec~ult)~What would be 

"What 1s your objection to slang?" the first thIng you'd do, Jackson, it you 
"To be perfectly candid," replied were on guard duty at the powder 

Miss Cayenne. "what I mos·t object to magaz\u:e and' the thing blew up? Re· 
ts the-('onstant study required to keep cruit-The ftrst··thlng I'd. do, sir, would 
up ~itb it. "-WaShington Star. f be to flre a shot to give the alarm,-

------ New York Post. 
Conscience In the soul is the root ot 

nIl true conrage. It a man would be Nothing relines like atrection. 
brave let blm learn to obey his. con, lIy jarring vulgarizes; family unison 
science. elevateB.· 

.-----.---.---.~-.. 

department stores, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY-
(N~' 



Following are the mar.ket 

.,pree8. • 
.Oats .......................... 31c 

~ ,;=:,~~.~~~~~~:,-;: ::-: :-:~ :'~ : •. ~. ~ .. ~"-.~.~"~~":~~-O~8::C1a1tt!::S~~~i~~1~~~i~:Ei~d~'f~tE 
Spring wbeat ..................... 74c 
Wheat..... .. ............ : ..... "15e 

BellS· .. ········ . 
Botter.. .. .. .. .... ....... .. ....... 2r,c ., 
Hogs ........................... 8.05 a creditable advertising exhibit 
Fat Oattle. ............ t6.llll (!H8 00 at the Panama exposition: Let !!!!!!!!"""'='''''''''''''''''' __ .' , every pupil in the state put a pen-

"Bath Ho~s~'J~h;;~'!;";~-;;ntl;;: ~y in. t.he box, and then put this 
Jd' . • IDscrlption on the building: 

man or he wou . ~ot compete wIth "Begged from the school-children 
a lady for a poalt~on-oh. yea, we of NebrElska, by state officala." If 
forgot for the IDstan.t that ~he the en'terprise is worthy of consid-
lady by th.e new law 18 clalmlDg eration it is worthy of an appro
equality wIth the men-hence no prlation for the building"":lf not 
favors 8sKed. it at all'? Let 

:::::s • oil or most any rt, 
Republicans: of ~aine x-efused to will find an easy thing_ to do. Now 

endJ:>t.8El.T.Il.dl!yJ!~ their presidential to a pan of water and wash the 
eandidate--ig ~a~t tlley did not off thl' hand without the aid 

. Having concluded to discontinue certain makes and -to 'make room 
Eo!!' the new lines which we intend to make famous in this section and 
handle exciusively, we have sorted out all incomplete runs of sizes and 
every pair we not up-to~aatemevery-parncutar. 

These we want to dispose of in the shortest time possible and the 
~auc!!~n .plan appea-~ w"uSc:-=-f!.s-th.e4ui.ckestto the desired eB~.--· 

~ 

sells fast or not at all, so its up to you to.-()btaln these-
shoes at the lowest prices ever heard of 

_ '. endnl'lllLllDl'_on~-jlrnJ;"-.'!l~~~;IJ!l!;~;;;": other hand and yOU will have 
Ing affair, .blowlbg-~Il of-the--j;}bs of~ur-l+f"8. --Re--I----eiJ.· 
air in .denouncing the democrats. lease the other hand and put it in 
-That is th.) right thing for 11 re- action and you clean up 110 easily 
publican convention to do .. ·-no mat- that you don't realize the trouble. SALE STARTS FRIDAY~ APRIL 17 ter if many "14),Il!pe~sof theh own This shows what true co-operation 
party are votin!l' for the measures will do and how helpless you are 
endursed. . without it. Co-operation between' 

the people of a community-town 

000 from the people. So one can 
-8.88 whUewe._have ,pc_op).., who are 
-generous on theh"-d-eath bed they 
are real hoggiSh while living, 
anOl:lilleJ{olnOffi'ei'sniore tn:ui is 
properly due them. If we had 
more justice there wotlld be less 

-~--need----for-cbaitty.------

and 7:30 p. m. until every pair is disposed of 

T ake_a __ little _Jime,_~lnvestigate; Realize 
a8enefit and-- Money-Saving on ShoeS-
We wih sustain a heavy loss but, nevertheless, to protect you, we make an un

mrl---I§I-----~~u.i:w. ofiel'=SQID.ething never before heard of in an auction sale, and guarantees 

ward. L. C. GiidersleeVi). 
bers of the school board P. H. 
Kohl and W. M. Orr. There were 
Rcattering votes for numerou,S cit
Izens for the -I I fferent offices, A. 
T. Witter being the only one not 
mentioned above who received 
more than twu votes, and ho re
ceived 13 for a place on tho coun

I from his ward. 

of [iO,OOO 
pacity, also a new water pump of 
500 gallon per minute capacity, 
both steam and motor drbv,qfiflnp; 

Ordinance No. 222 an ordinance 
providing and levying an OCClllJU· 
tion tax upon various kinds of 
business and amusements, was read 

mat time. 
The foI-lowi.ng claims were ex· 

amined and on motion allowed and 

you satisfaction: When you have made a purchase atour auction take- adupli-

cate receipt. If you did not get your size, take this, with the shoes, to our regular 

place of business at Jeffries' old stand (opposite postoffice) within ten days' time 

and ex-ch-ange~-nything:-4n .thesiore...:cWe=wiH:-aHow you the-lulLp-rice. you paid 

for it at the auction. PositIvely no exchange made without Purchase Ticket 

or after ten days from date of sale. 

AUCTION WILL BE HELD iN BUILDING NOW VACANT 
Just NORTH OF CRYSTAL THEATRE. 

~.nSboe 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

-w.w'~'+~"''''wcoo-rsl hIndrance ther-e-is 
slides.' The total excavation, when 
complete, will amount to about 
two-hunated mtttiun cuhic-yaros. 

Often fogs arise from the 
Culebra cut. These will probably 
make navigation difficult were a 
not for lights pla&d along the cut. 

orc:lBred drawn on +Iu,tcan~l!· 

-eotol:!et-Gothets deserves mueh 
credit for his work as chief en
gineer !!n~es to have the ~anal 
complete ID 1915. . 

KEMP-To Prof. J. H. Kemp and 
wife, Thursday, April 16, 1914, a 
so_n. 

our :governmeDt KILBOURN-Monday, April 13, 
,-,u"::c-'-'''''''t,~=w<~_,n;.;.:,,.~i:.t~ habltab:e for 1914. to O. D. Kilbourn and wife, 

~The c~n!\1 is about forty miles 
long and Is furnished :with locks 
as It is not a sea level canal, these 
raisel!\nd. lower the ships. l'hey 
will be worKed by electricity and 
will handle a ship one 'thousand 
feet long. 

A. D~ LEWIS. D. C. 
Chiropractor 

, 
TALK ABOUT YOUR SPOTLESS TOWN-TRAVEL THE 

SHQP THAN OURS OPEN ALWAYS DURING BUSINESS 
HOURS. 

LAMB CUTLETS " c:a ~ tr~.cutlets from the leg of lamb. Brush with beat-en--eggs 
and dIp 10 whIte bread crumbs, to which a little chopped parsley. 

lemonl"'el and and salLhave _been.. adde_<l. _R~JHL_ 
• . .. . d •.. n __ nn _th~1Jje-cutletsarrr.wice cove~d. F_ri~-
10 deep fat and serve them on a mound of green peas or aspara-

gus cut as peas. \ , 
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR.. A16 The Giltum dam makes a.lake 9f 
w4t~r from the Charges river! 

-_-"'''_'c',..,y Oillehrll cut at the western of_ "the lake is wbere _tlie 

Let me prove to you tbe cause 01 your 
disease. It will cost you !lothing , 

.. Llcated-over--' -~ 
One Blk. Easto! German store 

Wayne, Nebraska. -, HOJ'~eCaras Printe4 on Sh()rt NoUce;at- This]A.,.'I~-;',{,: 
-~-~-'-------" --'-c~-'-c--_'-. --- -'---- .---------c------;;~~~--_--_-'--~___!!'. }: j !~Jt: 

~,- -', ..; ·'I,iil·:;·III· •. 11
1

1

1 

Ji.(j:'I)'. 
c' '.,:'''u'IJ,~, .1, 'I' I,> I'IIU~I'1 
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•• " ••••• '0 ••••••••• '... The 1914 ~haQtauqua . , 

Do-·You Want to'-Go·to : LobALAND PEROO~AL. :' We heard the Ch'autauqua pro
• • grllm outlined at the Chautauqua 
'ee ••••••••••••••••• meeting Monday night. Harry 

--.----~- =-=Ga-tvanjzed-Broott--&$;~ ';:~ -~tant~~,,,"--:;;c-'iF''tR.rrIr 
hart's.--adv. Redpath· Horner circuit was in WlINN F:S-O'I' 

- When. In-Need-.oLAnytbing_ In The 

Plumhing, Heating or 
Electrical Wiring Line 

Come and see us. We employ none 
--~~--.------~~--~ 

hut expert workmen in these lines 
~---.--~--"--

and GUARANTEE You Satisfaction. 

you nothiIig for an' estimate on it. 
---.-,.~---.. -------. 

HART 

town and mef with the committee 
'Casb paid for eggs at the Fair; to f!xplain the planR for next sum-

mont 'station. --adv. mer. .. 

Correct test and correct Il.~ice. - He says' the dates will be' from 
The Fairmont station.-adv. August 21St to 27th" A 'sh~ft of 

J! H. Foster. was at Sioux City a day or two may be made ill ·the 
esdll¥con-.busillBSS. matters. next week-or_ .so.DuL_thaLis not 
u. ______ . --- ---- c,::-- 'probable. The location will be. 
Mrs. C. And~r~on of Randolph the same as I~styea{. r ~ 

was -a Wayne vlsltor",'ruesday. The plan of the progr\l1ll, as oat-
Two packages of--Freshc--gard'en lined by Mr. Minor, ig II bit ·un-

s~eas for 510 at Carhart's.-adv. usual. It is. however, alir-exten-
C. O. Lewis and wife went to sion of the Redpath·Horner pro

visit relatives in Kansas last week. gram of'last summer in' Its em·'. 
hasis of these four 1ru:tors.: 

-The GtiiillTiie-'HERRtCK"r r g- The church,-8chool~ oommltnity in
erator is sold rynly by Carhart's.- terest and playground. 
adv. The Horner idea is a purpose 

A Superior Uni,on-suit always fits program or nothing. They be
a man-all·ways", at Morgan's.- lieve in ent~rtainment, and an 
adv. abundance of it. hut that the 

Mrs. W. O. Hanssen and Mrs. greate,t gOO~ will come from ~he 
Gu:s Hanssen went to Ewing last Chautauqua If even the entertalU-
- - It 1\' -. -. - . ment can be backed . by a strong 

wee or a VISit. element of purpose. 
BabY Chick feed for chicks 2 "We are going to bring in seven 

days to 2 weeks old.-The Fair- of the highest grade musical num
mont Station.-adl'. bers that will step onto the Chau

Mi~s Anna yvischoff, wbo had tauqu? plat~or~. this summer," 
been Vismng-friends at Carroll r.e; p,fr.Ml!mr srud,- but I want to tell 
turned home Monday, you more about the other ,features 

before we d lilCus9--the mUSical and-
Miss Edna Larson of Wakefield entertainment numbers, \ 

was .here Monday night the guest "An important factor is your 
of Miss Emma Harder. cilurchea, We --aresllnding out a 

M.rs.--Edith_B.eJ:rx.ITo!ll __ N<JIigh man whQ has done big things in 
spent Easterattne---no-me--of Fred c uren- worlrTllms!!lllllr--c!nn-ch 
Berryaml-wffe i n-thls e-it-y. Pf.QblJlms to chur,ch people ,,:ho 

A A milt d f 'I I f comprise the greater part of your 
. -" -- _.~--uQ.; e; ,_~,_~~y ~ t -Chalitauqna.backeI:s_.1lilLnl!me.J 
'f,uesrl-ayte ¥H!l-t-relatiyes_aLI:QUll' os- B~-Gu+lil. --He--is-- GIle- of-th 
cll Bluffs. Iowa, for a few days. greatest religious 'workers in the 

Walter Weber and wife went to country, His latest big office was 
Randolph Saturday evening to visit as secretary of the Men and Reli
a day or two with relat-iv@s tIIeFe,· gion Forward Mov~ment. which 

Otto Voget and his sister, Miss 
Ermie. were over from Norfolk 

, Mrs. I. J. Fuller returned to her 

swept over the country with such 
effecti veness a few years ago. 

=====~? ====== -The. Land of Prosperity, where for, years they 
have enjoyed BIG CROPSan_d_HISifJ:PRICES-c-

I still have a few good farms fot sale in Lyen county at, 
reasonable prices and on,easy terms. I have t~o snap bargainll! 
on improved farms in Pine county and .4000 acres of cut-over 
hindih-ftasco county, as fertile land as the state' contains fWIn : .. 
$6"OlLto $15.00 per acre, it; tricts to s\liu!irqharel!' -~$T:l'iO..Rer 

_a~~~ruID~ b!!.tl!.nce.2J)~ears_timelLp,er cenU:pJf!resL __ _ 
'--:--c:-:--I--' 

I also havA for sale: Almost-every business from a $400, 
Barber Shop to a $100,000 Manufacturing Plant, including DtY 
Goods, Grocreies. Boots and Shoes, Gent's Furnishings, Millin-
ery, Variety Stores, Cigar Stores, Pool Halls, Saloons: Farm 
Implements, Hardwares and last, but not least a stock of Hair 
Goods and Beauty Parlor in a city of over ·10,000 population. 

All lands amt business listed direct from the ov:ners, 

If you want to get Into business or buy a home in the most 
prosperous state in the Union, look me up and we will talit 
it over. ' 

G. R. GIBLIN 
The Minnesota land Man 

_._----------------._-_._'-_._-

H A R D WAR EST 0 R E JJ' ~~~~h~/o visit their mother and 

_!~;;~~;;;;;;~~=~~~~~~~~'--~;:;~;;;;~;,;~~ home at Emerson, Monday, after ==_ visiting at the Fred Berry home 
---~-'--~---' -.-~- _.~-:::=:Z:::::::==:::::_ -fttr--a--d-ay ... _- ______ . ____ ""_ ---_. ___ . _____ . 

.. Everyone of you parents and 
patrons of the public schools re.al
ize the responsibility in the edu
cation of your boys and girls. And 
the success of your public school Lad" S ClO a'lly 1° n 
system is largely dependent on the res are e p,e,,:, 

Ilnt-of-tlmught-and--!-ntel+'~nt-+I--===-=-===-=-"'-=-=-=-=-=--"'--'----=-==-=====~==~"----l-~ 

L!." 

Miss Bessie Plumleigh returned' interest given to'it by those who vloted to come IOn and se.e 
to Way"" Monday evening, after are patrons and supporters of it. 

.------ ---'--,._----------------...., 

Puffet~~ <& Renneker 
havinlrspent a few days visiting "You expect to grow here in 
in Norfolk. the next few years. And a-s YOllr Our STOR"E WINDOW" 

town grows, your schools must 
Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor was at grow in like proportibn. And the 

.Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechancies 
Storage9 Auto Livery 
Accessories 
French Auto Oil 
Free Air. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Pbone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr, 

Omaha last week visiting her men who decide upon the plans for 
daughter, who is staying in the a larger growth of, your public 
city for a time. schools will make up the Chautau-

George Butler, who had been qua'laudiEmces next summer.- ,The 
here visiting his aunt, Mrs .. Mary ijjlin-wlHire-sifndingrout isa-llIall 
Myers, return~d to his home at who understands more about the 
Orchard, TueRday. school system of Ii town and coun-

ty like this than those in the big 
Mrs. Robert Emmens. who spent 

Easter at the home of Prof. E. E. 
Lackey and wife, returned to 
her home a -Syracuse; Monday, 

Mrs, Moseman from Lyons, re
turned home the first of the week 
following at visit at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Claud Farrell. 

Mrs. A. H. Philson, who has 
been visiting here with her broth· 
ers, the Mclnerneys, returned to 
her home at Bloomfield last week. 

centers down east. He comes right 
out of Missouri where he has dealt 
willLthe _ difficuJLll!'9QllLms _ of 
small city and rural education aha 
made it go. His name is Uel W. 
Lamkin. He was at one time pres
ident of his state education asso
ciation and has served as aRsistant 
to the state superintendent ot edu
cation. 

"The next is the playground. In 
this work we have only begun. 
We want clean, supervised play in 

Lester Vath of Columbus, who every town; and we find tire peo
formerly worked here,BpejjrEiis' p'le- wanting it and are eager to 
tpr Sunday with Wayne friends, a know more about it. The man 
guest at the home of Wm. Piepen- who goes out this year is Dr. 
stock and family. Dickinson, associate secretary of 

Mrs. John M. Cook, who had the playgrolJnd association of 
beep visiting at the John Korth America; an able speaker, and a 
home in l{andolph, was in Wayne scholarly, at the same time practi
Tuesday, on lrer--re1;urn-',·t6' her <mJ. man. 

--------~--------' home in Humphrey. "The cummunity interest proh-
lem will be handled by General L. 

,------_._---'-----------------------, 

SaVCe 
Baby 

C.hid~s 

The H-atchJlR~~ Sf>~l 

son is Now Here 

Every season there are thousands of little chicks die before 
tbey are two weeks old, and a very large percent 01 this great loss 
can be avoided if the proper care is taken, the two very ESSEN
TIAL points in raising I>al>y chicks. is to keep them free 01 
WHITE DIARRHOEA and BOWEL TROUBLE. and feed them the 
proper kind 01 CHICK FEED. 

H. P. Kaufman of Omaha, the C, Boyle of Kans88 City, The sec. 
trav~llng passenger agent for the retary of the natiollal retail mer
tlurling,ton,was a_ caUer Tuesda:\" <lhants' association urged us to 
H~ says that crop prospects over employ General Boyle for this work 
all Nebraska are fine, because he believed him the best 

Miss Louise Carhart, who spent man in America. He headed the 
Easter vacation at her hlme in committee from the Retail Deal
Bloomfield. returned to Wayne ers' Association who recently in· 
Monday evening to resume her terviewed President Wilson on the 
studies at the normal. amendment to the Sherman anti-

Mrs. Killiner of InmBn.1"f'turued 
home last weekfofTOwing -a-Visit at 
Carroll, and a stop at Wayne for a 
visit and to look after matters con· 
nected with her mother's estate. 

trust act which is for the protec
mm-~rtia:IT-(rellt&s- ill th.· 
struggle against big- monopolies. 
He is now a civic worker in Kansas 
City and prominent throughout 
the country as attorney for the 

Charles Pfeil and hiR nephew, Retail Lumberman's Association 
Henry Peters were at Rochester, ano as an advocate of better c6cdi· 
Minnesota, last week, where Mr'. tions favoring the dealer in the 
Pfei I has been taking treatment smaller ci ties and towns," 

IT CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 

CURTAINS 
and a ~w simple pictures, but such an, array of..._ 

curtains has never before been exhibited at 

this place. 

-the latest weaves 
-the prettiest .designs 

~ihe popular shades 
-, the right quality 
- e reasonable prices 

all combine to make this the place to visit to see 

just what you want in Curtains for this spring: 

We invite inspection-
inspection prove_s to 
you the MERIT of the 
offering 

". 
Waynet-_ Gaertner & 

Beckenha uer ---1141 

Of Course. 

Why Not Try My Whife Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and My Specially Prepared Chick Feed, 

for a growth on his throat, which The hoys· and girls' part in the 
we are glaa to say is not develop· ChautaUqjj,fwi1l 'oe J'(reatly 81m. 

Tiig anyffiingconilillerea serious. piiflea-and improved anowi1ibe atL-.--~-----------------------~ 

thi8yea-1'-aa4~.ala£ger .percenLoi ch.icks tbat you ha.tch than 
you ever did before? 

Remember 
Tbat I sell the two best Incubators made. the CYPHERS and 

the fAMOUS X RAY, tbe best judge 01 an incubator is the man 
who uses them. see me for your incubator. 

J. E. Hufford 

The many friends of E. Q. Sala big featu~~ . , 
are glad to note that he is able to Other attract,'ons which were 
oeouTllg'ain.afteriJeirrg---Btrnt in named were:, Chl!r1~~ C. G.orst, 
most of the winter with rheuma- the ~.oston B:rdman ID an address 
tism, And he is also glad to get on, Our . F eath:red Cr~~ture.
out, even though his arms will not their part In Agr.'culture, ; Alton 
yet petmit himtollitch horse shoes Packard, cartoomst, J.Q,hll. G. W..!lQI· 

. ley, "America's greatest orator"; 
Mrs. C. B. Ellis of L.inculll, was the- Military -Girls-, sixgtrfs in 

in Wayne Tuesday; looking for a military costume singing military 
vacant bouse, but was unable to find airs; the Muehlings, in a popular· 
a desirable one. Mr. Ellis is classical musical program; Thomas 
sperintennent of the northeast Brooks !fletcher. inspirational lee· 
division of the Pioneer Insurance ture; Katherine Olilrer McCoy. 

I __________________________ ---l Co. anaasThisT. in--IITs t"tillorY. IDean of Scotch Readers; Judge 

Let The Democrat Do Your 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS 

desired to local e h!!re ,and make Manford Schoonover the Kansas 
this his headquarters, The POPU" City Symphonic OrcJ;restra with W. 

P . tin" iJation of Wayne ~annot increase Lenge, director; the Riner Sisters, no g very rapicly if the town. has not Chautauqua quartette; the Caval
houses e'lough for thE' people to' iers; the CiJristi!le ,Giles Company 

NEW PRESSES live in. Why not get busy? and Ralph Bingham, humorist. . . , 

--,.-.-~ 

When you subscribe for The-SiOux OtY-'l'l'ilmne
you have the asSUrB.llce that thepaperwlli-he~ 
discontinuedatthe~xPirHtton of the timep!lid,---- .
for unless you send in your renewal. It win ~ot 
be allowed to run a year over time and 8. the' Dill 
send you for back payment. The price is two 
'dollars a year, one !lollar tor six months or fifty 
cents for three months. Now is the time to sull.,. 
scribe, either- direct to The Tribune or through: 

.. c:t ',"", " 

the publisher of this paper. ' 



the simple expression 
and my God." 

There will be a union meeting 
Sunday evening. Dr. F. H. Essert, 
lect.urer for the International Anti· 
White Slave ASB.QJ'iatiun, will be 
the speaker. 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. J. Lund, 
next Thursday afternoon. 

If there 
RUBBER GOOnS . the 

the Lord's Supper was· celebrated, 
the PBst"r being assisted by Dr: 
McComb ·in the servi,e!" 

A t the close of the exercises an 
infb'i'mai reception was given to 
Dr. McComb, 'who", although a 
veteran of seventy·five years. has 
the vigor and . hopefulness of 
yeutlr,and is a powerful prE'acher 
of thA G message. He has 
been n,..,~pl,;n'l7. I<Ol'-cnrt:v.tiv", 

; .. ~ 
We have taken the agency for W ay~e County of the 

we sell can alwilYs. be reliea' eal class, please speak to ·~-h·.'·m •• bnr+,,:",,;'lv·Wlc 
upon as of very good quality. A cordial invitation is '1xt<inded 
Ws~flie'" '.if"'·w .. flnrn .... num;:;·---!-'t"'o .. a.I,,'I. who wish toworshiJ:l.w~~lls. Old.L1neAccident and 

p!ie.!o_pure druts, etc., at our Baptist Church 
MODEL i>HiUiMACY' . -Re,eT-¥. Riclii,.dsoo;P,;.tor 

A trial will convillc.e you that 
quality, variety, courtesy. and 
fair prices prevail here. 

Try our Prescription Depart
ment. 

A. G. ADAMS. Prop. 

Among The Churches (If Wayne 

Gl'rman·l."Utrreran Church 
Re~, Mo.hrin~. Pastor 

There will be no services at this 
church next Sunday, nor until 
further noticA is given, 3S the 
church oottdfng is 

. . .somIL..De.e.d.ed _ nllll!lXIj·c-.Pll,Qlrr 

80 . 
services &nDllUln!e'lnent 
maoe.--· 

On May 14 to 17 the Northern 
Conference of the German Ne· 
braska district of the Luth.eran 
general synod will hold their an· 
nual session at thill "lace, and it is 
that the church may bE' in Its Sun· 
day dress for this occasion thst the 
work is being Ul1(brtaken now. 
Announcement will be made of the 
future services of t~e church. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
-.-H'~-cfRev, Bleflsill/,\', Raster. t 

Sunday sehool every Sunday 
morning-at 10 o'clock" We \1fge 
~lverynlamher :l:oatt.enrJ Sunday 
School and to r\mrl\~r his assistunce 
in the work. 

Servive~,ever3!SI,\~da~ IIlm'ntng 
at 11 o'clllck. 'fhe'subject of the 
sermon will be .. ·j)I!e' Vlet'ory of 
Faith" John 20 have had 

Our evening services last week, 
were eSDeciallyg'{loo. The Easter 

bronght us into a close fel. 
lowship with the heroic spirit of 
Christ. Easter religion is good for 
every day in the entire year. Let 
us all be aware of the danger of an 
"occasional religion." A religion 
that vanishes when the particular 
season has passed. 

Through the kindly e[ervices of 
some of our ladles the church last 
Sunday was beautifully adorned 
with flowers. Flowers speak mes
gages of life, and joy and hope. 
Thus, most fittingly do they sym· 
bolize the Easter truths. He that 
fashioneth the lily is He by whom 
our lives are bei nl/: shaped day by 
d.!!Y... . 

"The Redeeming God" will b·e 
subject of the sermon next Sun· 

does od seek to 
peopTe? After nineteen 
years, the great fundamental 
truths of Christianity are often 
sadly misunderstood. 

The young people will study u 
most important subject Sunday 
evening. It is the sacredness and 
Use of time. Time lost cannot be 
recovered. 

Sunday evening there will be a 
union sllrvlce at the Baptist 
church. Dr. Essert, a national 

Methodist Chureh 
c ••• _ .R<>y,- c.-b-Myen.l'.aator_. 

We are not far from the silver 
anniversary of the Epwol th 
League. Shall we celebrate the 
<lay. LeaguerS! 

"They shall.look on Him whom 
they pierced." Obituaries of the 
Bible are u~ually wr.Jtten in few 
words, not 60 with the obituary of 
Jesus Christ. . 

.Julius Ceasar was assasinated 
in the interest of Roman liberty. 
Louis XVI guillo\;ined in behalf of 
Rev~lutionaryideas. Charles I, 
beheaded because he was embarass· 
iOg to· constitutional rights. J~~us 
Christ was crucified because He 
was dangerous to political leaders. 
Bran, the hermi t, in the Lady of 
the Lake summoned tn,arms the 
men by the fire blackened and 
lilc,oi!TtISfillneaer:oBs: Bll.Jesus be· 

mcn unto 

We crucify m afresh. by doing 
the things which displeases Him. 
He expiates for' us. 

Epworth League will be led next 
Sunday evening by Mabel Gossard 
and Pearl Laase. All the young 
people are urged to be present. 

The mid-week prayer meeting is 
one of the oldest institutions df the 
church and while it is not as popu· 
ar as of old it will always be -an 

In''''II:ULlOn of power. 

gram Suilday afternoon was well 
attended, there being 60 children 
and 40 adults present. The lesson 
was on Japan and of special intAr' 
est. The i nteres~ shown by the 

very helpful. Come 
again next month. 

Mr. Cook, recAntly from Okla. 
omha enjoyed the morning class 
with UB. 

_c ______ --:-. Health=~lflsur-aftee-Ge.~----. 
-Of Lincoln,..Nebraska 

And we will personally adjust all c1aim~,with our policy holders 

This is a legal reserve company and should you become a policy 

holder with us you need have no fear of an increase in premiums. 

TeJl"years ago you never heard much of accident and health in

surance but today it is the most popular form of insurance written 

as it guarantees you an income in case you should become disabled 

by accident, sickness or by reason, of quarantine. 

We pay fot: all accidents no matter where or how they happen • 

We pay-for every~iseaseto which flesh is heir. 

We for the same as sickness. 

Let us show you our policy before you 

can aria wIll save you money' 

$1,000 to $3,000 in Case of Death. 

$40 to $120 per month in case of Disability. 

Ask to See Our Policy 
- _____ c •• _. _____ • _____ ~--I_ 

HANSSEN BROS., Wayne_ 
Every Policy Secured by State Deposit. 

T~Urn~riO'llie"TriUm~~~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ David," was rendered by the choir 

:3Q. c~::~~!~e~vle~n~i~n~I/:~. ~l~l~t~w~a~s~~~~lt_========= 
·J)1Jmattox; Am~jjjg!~he victo!l!ls Presbyterian Churcb I splendid rendition was due to MINNE·S~·-OT·· '. ·'{--LA·· ··ND--------

peace are suc~ ~s came t,o Ctirlst in Rev. Alexandor Corkey, Pa.tor. the long hours of practice under .n. 
'thewWlllrnei!J&.i 11}.-.cHi& .con~&t "The Motive for all Christian the direction of Prof. Alexander. 
against the .~.rI8t!!.jl,anll a~ HejActivity" will be the subject of W. C. T: U. wHl meet with Mrs. 
gains Into theh~a~t of man. But the sermon at tbe Presbyterian Helt Fridayat 2 :30. 
___ ._._ ... _.,,, .. ,,c •. ,cc,c.: .. c_.c._ .. _, cl)urch next Sabbath morning. The Next Sunday morning the pastor 

service begins at 10 :30 o'clock. will preach on • 'Cleanliness is Next 
,There will be nu service in the to Godliness. .. Rev. Essert of the 
evening as the congregation will Colorado conferAnce .will address 
unite in a union meeting at the a union meeting on the White 
Baptist church where Dr. Essert Slave problem. 
will speak. The Tea and Talk by the Aid at 

Sunday school will meet at 12:00 Mrs. Oman's last week was quite 
o'cl·ock next Sunday. as usual. a su~cess. A fine social time was 

"The Jim Hill Prize Farm" 
One mile from Terrebonne, seven ~les from Red Lake Falls. 

This is an .. exceptionaly choice and well improved farm of 416§ acres A-I soil, every foot 
tillable, 350 acres under plow and there is enough timber for posts and firewood 

to lost a life time. Price $63 an acre-$10.000 down ballance terms. 

Cosgrove 614 Metropolitan Bldg., Minneopolis, Minnesota. 
J. H. LEWIS, Representive. 

The C. E. prayer meetinK will be had by all. 

~dd7:00~cl~~willcl~ A~~_m~~iSOOw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a little early so liS to allow the inl/.'. organized under· the direction == 
young people to attend the union 0(- Mrs. Noah Williamson. We 

, meetinll at the Baptist church. prefer to have you in the school 
Imposing Upon <People. 

Officer Soules 'tried to do' a 
benevolent act last week,providing 
a poor WOTan and her baby trans-' 
portation to the home of her 
mother. because the husband and 
father wiH not·work to· provjde for 

The cradle roll of the church but if you can't attend then join 

... Wayne Market ... now numhers over flO memhers, thee home department. 
and the BuPt'rintendent. Mr.. A. Another Tea and Talk at the 
A. Welch, is assisted by Mrs. W. home of Mrs. Rollie Ley Thursday, 
H. Morris in her work in connee. April 23. 1l1ll1l1ll11l1l1l1l1ll1lllRlllllmlllllllllllUilIlIIIIIIllDlllllllllllIIIIIIllllIIIllllIIIllIIIIIIllllUIIUIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIUnlllITIllnlllllllUllllDllIlIUIlDUlllUlUUIUlllliDl 

tion with this youngest department 
of the church life. 

r At the congregational meeting 
,of the churc~ on Wednesday even
~ Ing of lust week reports were heard 
i frolJ}cclhe diff<lr·ent societieH in con-

I 
nectionwith the church and all of 
the reports showed [hat the work 
is progressing successfully in every 

The pastor 
,a total membership of 24,. and 
the 12 new members aoded since 
that time makes the total member. 
ship now 257. The treasurer's 
report was also a prosperous one. 
and the offerings to current ex. 
penses and benevolences are g~ner. 
OUS, almoRt every member contrlb. 
uting (owards both fundsc The 
Ladies' Aid society reported that 
it was raising money to add a -t.--".IIiIII"IIIIlIIIII"--IIt-I~~ and parl"r to the 
'''''HnmAn< and tney hiive 

-_._. ,.-------
Day For English Lutherans them, leaving it for the coun~y and 

wlnurre 'Clmritl!bly i n,cli ned. 
Last Sunday was the After the money had been raised 9 CALLPHONE-"9·_··· 

day in the history of the St. Paul to pay her fare home and the 
Lutheran church of thiB city since freight on a little bit of house- The high qualities of meats h~ndled by this market are evidently 
its organization. The services h th d 

hold goods and s e was at e e· appreciated by people of the Wayne' territory. Steadily increased 
were attended by so many that the ppt ready to start her love of the b' . f 
seatinl/: capacity of the church was husband became so stiollg that she uSlIless IS prop . of the satisfactory service rendered. Ii. you 
not sufficient to contain them all. backed out and refused to leave. have not already tried this market, do so, and see if you will not 

was Nuwif he has a spark of n' +-.alSO-ilte pleased. , 
firmed and received int.o the manhood or amhition he will get W 
church, and in addition to these busy and pruvide for this wife and e want more poultry and will pay highest 
were eight others who joined on chilrl and prove that he is worthy possible prices. Also bring us _ 
confeSBion, making a total of 33 . h h 

of the love and devotIOn seas your hides and furs. . 
new members to partake with the bestowed upon him. If he does 
others of the Holy Communion, not do so, there should be some, 
which was administered to nearly way to found to start him doing 
150 people. something and the proceeds of his 

The mission offering was liberal, labor given to his.famiiy. This is' 
totaling more than $56. written on the supposition that 

In the eveltillg theSunday·schoollinIDr is'm"ltC,oQ ~anG 

UlUlIIDlllIIllUlIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllmllnllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllRllllllllllllllllllllnllllllUHlllHIDlIII . . 
HANSON Cd STANTON 

-:-

sum onllanct·. Memll'!!;c 1'';''·B.tntijtilnr-,of--tlrllf~mtlrrcl~--S()('te1tY-c+u";-:les said he got the exercise 
Ph le .. o and .A •.. J . L'erg'lson . solici ti ng-runds' linG returning r""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""="" . r, Rev. Blessing.t/t&-IJastor, and his . h h L 

elected - rull'n~ etders for n te1'tI1 . the money to t ose w a gave wuen 
GO" worW· wIfe have ·.been ·qutetty .. .. . .-. .. d ··~rt1P11-------"------"---------•• i~ of three yearo , Mr. Phl'lleo sue. it was not going' to oil Irse , 

o working for success and have at· d 
eeeding himself. and Mr. Fergu- tained It in a marked degree. V expecte. 
"<»1 suceeeding Mr. A. H. J;1e..-ry. ------

J. T. Bressler and .. H. S. ~:hoolJJiOu~~I[eacliiiID{-S~~r:i~atthe M(:t:a,chien-tt·~,~,.,L_&,"''''' 
Ringland were re-elected Schoolhouse 

r 
ReIUoved' trustees for a term of three years. The Sunday school will meet at 

Mr. W. M. Orr presided the McEachen school Lext Sunday 
·congregatiJ:lnal meet:lllg 

Mr. Philleo acted as clerk. 
SUCCESSFUL MEETtNGS 

3 :00 o'clock there will be preach. 
ing ser .. yices. As there were no 
Easter services.at the schoolhouse 
on last Sunday a special program 

Positive Removal 
0I'~~Pay 

Cancer Plaster SanitariuIll, 
~. E. Tatum. R. Ph. G., Secy. Bloomfield, Nehr:: 

·tt!!,j~~~:,o!~!:~~Wiiil:i"iii'h:-n~~""',jH+.ri"w ... -'4''k .. --I'1:''<rl~7r'n'~nT'-+'"'' '-See-the- Democr~t for wedding 
II invitations. Horse Cards Printed on Short Notice 



Bul~~id p.a9k~,ge 
at "Run'QE!'U.l!.-lijJ". 

Visit MiEi~{(t~ace'fi.lr batgaid~ in I,Oll",m"," 
--trImmed _hats. ~adv.· 

Crushed oyster sheIl at Fairmont 
station, Wayne.-~dv. ' 

Pleazal flour -at-· Poulsen&"'Fort
ner'8-<h~as named.--adv. 

~c Higher class and more expensive 
:i.: Vaudeville at the Crystal.-adv. 
tr'-"---EcCOwen '" . 

tion to his home on Main street. 

Mrs. A. Jeff Straight of Catroll 
was a Wayne sliopper Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. E. Kingsley of Bloom· 
field was a Wayne visitor Wednes· 
day. 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland w.ent to 
Wakefield Tuesday on professional 
business. 

Miss Louise"McGraw tells stories 
-to the children at the library 
this week. 

Blue Bell and Dairy Maid cream 
separators at the Fairmont Sta· 
tion.-adv 

GeoI'g'e Hofeldt was at SGllth 
Omaha Tuesday night with two 
cars of young cattle. 

~ Ermaj).!!11ili,,§n . "-Del J M. 
60rdtm and-wl·re .<lfRandoW.h were 
in Wayne Wednesday. 

F0r after Easter 
tritnmed hats call at Miss Grace's 
mill inery store, -ad v. 

The Paul Rainey African Hunt 
in 6 reels at the Crystal, afternoon 
and evening, Monday, Apr20.-adv 

Mr'. and Mrs. E. R. Williams of 
Randolph are visiting in the home 
of his brother, Dr. Williams and 
wife. 

r have for sale somEl. extra fine 
potatoes for seed or f\ble use at 
90c per bushel. LillIe Baum, State 
Normal.--adv. tf 

Don't fail to see the car of seed 
potatoes on track. Early Ohio 
st.ock suitable for planting or table 

Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

R. N .. Donahey spent Easter Sun· 
with-hl~ H>lks at Omaha and 

Mrs. J. S. Ringland and son, 
Joe, were Sioux City visitors the J. T. Baughan and Chas. Min· 
latter part of last week. ning from Lincoln have been hel e 

for a' short time visiting the son 
The most wonderful animal pic' of the former, Mr. Baughan of the 

ture in the Wtlrld attRe Crystal hotl! .. ,,-. 
Monday, April 20.-adv" Charlie Chaee of Stanton, and 

Mrs. Geor<{e Andrews and Miss Mr. and Mrs. James Chace of Pi!
Lulu Richnel of Randolph 'Vere ger drove over in their car to 
Wayne shoppers, Tuesday. spend Sunday in the home of Mr. 

Our stock of Field-Garden -and and Mrs. C A. Chace. 

Friday and Saturday are "after 
Easter bargain days" at Miss 
Grace's millinery store.-adv. 

We' store stoves, but all of same 
will be at owner' risk i:: case of 
fire. GarhRrt's Hardware-ad\'. 

Mrs. Sam AJlen of near Wayne 
went' to Bloomfield Wednesday 
evening for a visit with friends. 

For R{)ck Sprinq Nut coal. the 
best for the range. apply to t~e 
Anchor Grain Co. ,Phone 109.-adv 

The use of malted calf food i 
sureS a perfect calf at,a cost of 
per day. 30 day trial offer w 
demonstrate the 

thisfood. 

Mi8s~ayBi'llwenK 
from Norfolk the tirst of the week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Beaman. This morning Mrs. Bea· 
man's parents,-r;:-w:--sctJwenlnmd 

Rev. Gehrke from northeast of 
Wayne. Rev. Bullinger of Concorrl 
ll'nd Rev. Borneman of Wakefield 
all left Tuesdav evening for Battle 
Creek to attend a church confer· 
ence of the Lutheran ministers of 

oiri~-CoflJ. 55:555~!1~---
'"' -.. ~~- '=--

There's J\_R~a.~ony~hy you sho~~d. 
this firm at .. th~', head of youi-' shopping 

Theyh~veearn.ed the reputation of handhnl' 

WAISTS 
. that meet the' exacting' demands of the 
season~ -- T-liey_~resheera1rNeJ} made 
of excellent mah,-;'-'ats:'-'~ __ , 

This is a new lot 

, $1.00 .-$1.50 $1.15 

RIBBONS--Just received 
These are the best "that can 
the price. Per yard 

$2.00 

a new lot." 
be had -at 

lOe 

DRESS. GOODS -
that you will like. Our stock is complete. 

Printed Crepes.. ______________ 15c - SOc 
Rice-Clotlis.~= _:: ____ ~:-:-~_-:'=_~25c, 
Ratines _______________________ .25c to 50c 

Silk Stripe Sheer GOOdL ___________ 3~c. 

SILK CREPES that 
hay~ these in the most popular 
40 inch~swide 

tAILORED- 'SUITS·· AND -CO-
Our lin,e Ready to-Wear goods- ae,jj>er,\~WllX--Jb-tIl~ 

'" 

Poultry Fence is complete. Car· William Goldsmith of 
-- hart' Hard ware1nOre~=aOv:- - -+TP"I!'al~' ~."';-~.".~ 6ieifllome~rilescrayi4~!-p3l'1kUWlll'l3oska...-- -,-· .. ---~ti~-+ a-pkj~~leeded-l~siIllS..,~~~_~~~~2JiiLJ 

J 

O. P. DePew and wife autoed 
over from Laurel Tuesday, their 
first visit to Wayne for some time. 

The Paul Rainey African Hunt 
in 6 reels at the Crystal, afternoon 
and evening, Munday, April 20,
adv, 

after having visited for a few 
with her daughter Miss Lillie 
Goldsmith, who is attending nor
mal here" 

D{)c Surber has commenced work 
on a new 'residence on west 4th 
street. Too Ioundation is -almost 
completed. The house which form· 

Sim Richards returned Tuesday erly occupied the site has been lorn 
evening from a visit of several down to make room for a better 
weeks at Lynns, Decatur and Win- one. 
nebago. 

New and last shipment of apple 
trees, rose bushes, etc.. next Sat· 
urday at the Variety Store. Each 
10c.-adv. 

Mrs. W. L. _Turner of Creigh· 
ton was an over Easter visitor at 
the home of her son, W. E. Wat
kins and wife. 

We have yet a fine line If trim· 
med hats, and after Easter prices 
Bre lower. Jessie Grace's millin· 
ery store. -adv. 

Mrs. M. L. Trester trom Lin· 
coin is here visiting at the home 
of V. L. Dayton and wife, the lady 
being her daught'!lr, 

Ratona Coffee is different. A 
rich flavor, more cups to the 
pound. ' It's the kind that repeats. 
Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

With the hords of spring we 
again see Mr. Sneath taking his 
daily trips in his wheel chair. 
after an all winter-shut·in, 

For convenience of our patrons 
who wish to deliver cream even
ings we will hereafter be open until 
8 p. m. The Fairmont Station.
allv. 

,I. A. Farnsworth and wife 
autoed over from Sioux City Sat· 
urday to spend a few days with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. ~ettie 
Conov:er. 

Mrs. Libengood, who has been 
here for some time past visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Meyers, 
left for her home in Pennyslvania, 
Wednesday morning-. 

Phil Sullivan is going to discard 
Old "Dolly" and ride in a Ford. 
having just invested in one at the 
Way garage. The Democrat wish· 
es him many joy rides. 

Miss Jennie Owens, who had 
been visiting her sister,Catherine 
Owens, woo is hereatt41-1lding-hlgh 
school. returned to her home at 
Carroll Tuesday eve_n_i_ng,-,~~~_ 

Mrs. Anna Wince, who has been 
working as dining room girl at the 
Boyd hotel for some ti mp , w~nt to 
Lyons, Tuesdav to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Allie Wheeler for a week. 
From there she expects to go to 
Denver. 

Wednesday morning, Miss Isabelle 
Flint, who has been the guest of 
A. M. Jacobs "and wife, here and in 

fornia since last fall, departed 
for her home at Wakefield, Massa
chusetts. Mrs. Jacobs accompan· 
ied her as far as Siollx City. 

Ted Perry and wife autoen to 
Laurel Sunday to visit W. H. Mc
Neal and wife. They also took 
Miss Hester McNeal to her home 
there, the young lady not being 
well enough to attend school f ll' a 
few days remained with her pa
rents. 

Dr. D. D. Tobias. V. S .. has an 
assistant tor the summer to aid 
him hI his increaRing husineRs in 
the person of 1Ir. Ear I Lyons from 
Chicago. Ilr. l.yons c ,mes to this 
field with good rec'lmmend 
as to his skill and knowledge of 
the profession. 

Mrs. John Hufl' of Marshaltown. 
Iowa, who had been visitinl'( here 
with relatives and friends returned 
home Tllesrlay. She was accom
pani as far as Sioux City by her 
mother, Mrs. D. Moler. who will 
visit her son. Henry Moler in. that 
city for a few oays. 

Wm. Dammey"r has the founda
tion laid for an addition to his 
home on west Second street. The 
new part wi II be rlevoted to bath· 
room and pantry. and when fin
ished will make for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dammeyer a modern home of am· 
pie size for their family. 

Manager Nance of the Crystal 
in(orms us that the Wilson & Con· 
nors Vaudeville Company which 
were dated for three nights here 
last week were dismissed after the _~:::~::=~I 
fitst l1iglitlr -performanee -as -lV!r~H§l- - .. .,--.r-__ ~ ... ~ __ 
Nance desires first class -Il-tIJ-II~ __ • __ 

evlITes, -
ones for this week. !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ John Baker from VerdelI waS 
nere trnT"tlrst of the week;", "Coming 
to visit his parents, Peter Baker Correct test and correct price.-
and. wife. He has been away from The Fariment station.-adv. 
here for a number of years, mak. Ii - ]. 
ing an occasional visit. He has a The most wonderful animal pic- ._ mO. _ S', 
farm where he lives .n,."o~.'==.. -Hi the- world at the Cryst!!1 "'- . 

ture land and grows cattm Menday.,~iL2<L.-=-::ad","- __ -;-;tts~Sg~~;S;S:l55[!!5[!!5[!!5============~~¢I'C;, 
feeder market largely. Thomas Sundahl is home from a 

E. W. Johnson and family trip to Winner-and Witten, South 
Dakota, where he went from his 

moved here from Lincoln last home nl!ar Sholes to look after hus. 
week, going into the McNeal resid- iness for himself and his sisters. 
enee, which was purchased by b 
Frank Gamble. Mrs. Johnson is He reports that Winner is oom
cister to Mr. Gamble, and as Mr. ing, and that the big ranches there 
Johnson is traveling salesman, on are full Of young cattle that have 
the road much of the time, the wife been gathered inthe-e for the sum· 
prel'err-eato!ffi xange... 
and brother, rather than in_ a cIty James Steele of Sioux City passed 
away from relati ves. thI'-oilgn oeie SondllY evening 

a gang of SiQux City boosters. Mr. 
H, W. Kruse_.came last week Steele .1?;otoff the.trai.!l to greet a 

from L1vinl1:ston, Montana. to-viSit few old friends and invite them to 
at Wayne anrl vicinity. He is son come to Washington and eat 
of Gustaf Kruse and wife, and was oysters with him as Roon as he 
onCe a boy here', but went west 18 takes his ,seat as a member of can· 
years al'(o. and did not vtsit home gress from the T 1 th !owlidistrtct 
folks for nearly sixteen years, com- as a democratic ropresentative. 
ing back for a' visit first three 

Yes, it's time to be selecting those new low Shoes, andvV~ 
were never in better shape to serve you. W ~ have com
plete stocks of all the novelties and up-to-date things 
including . .. -

Patent Tango Pump~, 
Patent and Gun Metill •. "Mary Jane" 

heels, at .. , ....................... . 
Hand-turned Patent. with 2 'straps .... , , .... , ... 
Hand turned Oxfords. cloth top. .. . . . . .. .. ."., ... u.""_ ... _ ... __ ._~'-

Large New Line 
._-"--~--- -- ------1--

of Children's .Pumps 
years ago. He is plumbing in Miss Zeola Merriman who re-
that country. and like~ the west mained at Wisner to finish her in patent leather and gun metal, $1.25 to $1.85 according 
welT. -Tilesa ay ne>lCl!upmrim:! -trt·, d-s~n<",j--W1ll'l!,-tJoe.r'e .,"-','-'- -,-'!'.'o-''''''''''-li---tA -sffie.~ -- - - .. -''----~.--.--~--~-~~~--~__If___ 
father to Hoskins where th"ey visit- of 1914, returned to 
ed at the home of his sister. after a visit with home.folks duro For comfort use the "Jenny Lind" and "Grover's" band 

ing vacation week. She is taking 
One item which escaped us last the normal course at Wisner high sewed slipper, at $1.75 to $2.25. 

weel{ was menton of the return of " olans to attend the 
A. M. Jacobs anawn,,- !fit(r tJj .. lr·t~:~~~;,_;r-~';;ho: .. J· . at fliis-plaeeas soon 
friend. Miss Flil)t,from California, ~.her ,school closes there. 
where they had spente the winter. 
Mr. Jacobs, who frequently spends The Norfolk News came to hand 
the summer cn the Atlantic coast last Saturday with a most ere lit· 
in M'aine, says that he prefers the hooster edition. gotten out :n 
east to the west, in many ways. honor of the 2Sth anniver8ary of 
He likes the fish of the Atlantic the establishment of the paper by 
better than those caught an~ served the Huse family. It made a splen· 
in the west. He spoke of the did showing of their plant as it is 
great rains of Califomia, and slI id today, fully equipped for all class· 
they were just what was needed, es of printing. The edition was 
and to him did not look so much gotten out in the size of their reg· 
liKe the-tilDE' of Noah "" tOO-papeps ulaJ'.paper._ and ~ntl!ined g4 

it aPilear. of carefully selected matter 
In anot.he-rplace may be seen theadve;tiaing. Nothin.g ~i~s a c~

advertisement of W. O. and Gos m?lllt~.~~-a..~lldici.Q\lLdIS
tTl but IOn of printer Ink. 

share nrvrffiiL-.". 
hers of the family have 
past year. among them Mr. Mc
Coy's father and mother. They 
have a large circle of friends in 
WiMick Jb.Q. . sympathize, with 
them it! their trol.1bhi.-Winsi:Ie 
Tribune. 

.---- ,--

EveryThIng C-illanteed 

---------yourstruly,---------

s. R. Theobald'& Co~ 

Paying by check is business like -and convenient, and p~ts:sys~ 
tern and safety into your transactions. 

- 'fllisBttOt'ig -Olink-we-lcomelr"'1lfteeMn~ accounts_ with_DJIsi!l!l!!$, 
men and individuals. A small beginning will do. 

---- ----------- ---~ -----'------.,~ 
THE FIRST NATIONCaL BaNK~ 

Oldest Dank-in Wayn&-CounlJ' -"-

.• Capital ............. :-.::::-: ....... $75,000.00 
Surplus .......................... , • $20.000.00 

Frank E, Straha~, President. John T. Bressler, Vice,·Pre$j<delltl." 
H. F. Wlson, Vice-president 

H. S. Ringlaud. Cashier. ·B. F. Strahan, Assist. 

:-i-



-~. -_ .. - '._"0 .. _- ___ _ 

Prince Albert, No. 43,826 E L IVftR l>TLLA-R 
Hei'elsa-Pr-aC6CaI"""Plea--" --II·,~··n_:.n.i1L"' __ l.V!m.l~lU.l'._<!.L_LmlUlJ -A-Blacl'-J~I:cherJllll. .. .StillljAA~rmLJ~,=--~~ ___ .~B~I"~ow~n~H~o~l"s~e~-=W~e~ig~h~t:....12~5:"O~':-c-_-Il-:-

ran his.Jjll.tnmllbj~~_,"-!-,,,:--,"o"~''''''=+-
tbe Wayne The following Is taken flom a in tbat city, whicb reminds us 

abass:ilciiat:ion. Dr. Essert letter to the Cedar County News, Mr. Kate has told how he was once 
is the conference evangelist of the and a part of it at least touches run over in that citY-the first 
M. E. church in Colorado, and is a vieal spot. Our laws are not time he vislted ito: Perhaps he is 
well.known minister and lecturer. just as hetween hushand and wife: now even. 'Here is the gtorl/': : 
He is making a series of addresses "I tave been reading the stories W. C. Landrum of N6rfolk. Vir· 
in the churches of Nebraska on a about woman suffrage lately. I am ginia, was knocked down and run 
Bubjec16f'which he is a master. not acquaintel with any ,of th.e--, :1verbS,Bn._,Butmnol,j1tbdrJv.@,Il by 
and which demands immediate at· whatever you call them anti·suff· J. H. Kate, 1603 West Eighth 

r4- . 

- teritrolfin onr land. As a grad. ragettes or woman suffrage advo· street, early today. Landrum said 
---uate-of ·Wesley·an·uni-versity_, cate~-bnt I agree with the latter. he had started across the street at 
"lInccrtn;N€m~~ka~an,j-a,m,~srrrn~~rnN:ma~man-and-wlle 
of Rev. C. L. Meyers, the pastor started out with nothing, the 
of onr local 1\iI,~ E. church, Dr. mother milkin-g cow, slopping pigs, 
~e.!'Lh!lfj already many friends tending chickens. ami whatever 
in this pai:r01tlieStilfe; and b,is to-do-and mothering a bfJod 
work as a lecturer is gaining !lim a children from one to fifteen. Then 
national reputati6n. During his as fast as they grow big enough to 
visit to Wayne next Sunday and help the father in the fiel.d .. 

_______ MJ!.lldro'-.th!LIl[QgJ'_!!.!!LQI. elri,!:v morn ti II 
ings will be as follow: late. Then the mother has nothing 

Sunday. April 19th, lit 3:00 p. to saY,-or the children when the 
m., a meeting for men only. sub- father goes to town. alld spends 
ject, "A Nlltio'nal Peril, Hilw it from a nickle to a dollar, for his 
Affects the Tax payers of Wayne." lager beer or whatever you call it 
This meeting will be held at the -he can stay all night. And if 
English Lutheran church. you correct him. he is spending 

Sunday evening lit 8:00 p. m., a his own . money. Now, 1 would 
ID.,,,,,-rn"""'lIg..to.wh,ic"_all are like to ask anti·suffrage who helped 

. "The to. make the money? If the moth· 

PEDIGREE":"'Foaled March 18, 1905'; bred 
~t,~~~~;:_~~~~~~~:--~~:If:l-b.yG. Seemrglf & Co:;-Franitliu--ftrove;-'-HIffiofS;:-
11 to the owned by C. B. Thompson, Wayne, Nebraska, 

by George C, Hunt. SIRE-Lee 26665,by Invincible 8947(5402), 
. Cottage Grove avenue. i by Voltoire 3540 (443), by Brilliant 'l271 (755). 

It was found that several ribs were . by Brilliant 1899 (756). by Coco II (714), by 
broken. it is.not thought Laud.' Vioux Chaslin (713), by Coco (712), by Mignon 
rum is injured internally._ I (715), by Jean Le Blanc (739). 

DAM.:....;·Charlotte 2097()C, by Wilhenny;18989, 
Insurance Socialism by Henri 3557 (571), by Sultan (1400), by Count 

643 (736), hy Baya. d 26 (717), by Favori 1. 
The figures given out by the state (711), by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (711), by 

insurance department showing Vieux Chaslln (713). by Coco (712), by Mignon 
twice as much money collected in (715), by Jean Le Blanc (739) .. 
premium,,-i1rNelrtaskaBspaid·out 2i1iIDA:M"";Gulnare, 127'26, by Jambe 

fire losses would indicate D'.A.r&'@.tJi1.96 (~33~Coco (1947), by Con. 
OU~ fil'e rates are too high. Here fidence 920 (763), by Favora 666(725Y;-oy 
a place where the Commeicia1 elub Fav6l';,Li71l), by Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco 
and the Associated Retailers could (712). by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc (739). 
well-wiD-hands to force 3rd DAM-ClFange 5829 (6144+ .. by ... Martin 

A jACK---Kentueky Bred 
Weight 900 

sions.-Omaha Bee. J5~11..~__ _ _____ . . 
4th DAM-NoUee (6f43).by-OScar; -oe--

h'j'I-Hl.lmI'81~CE! .. --j1-lilBIfli.es..,BIu>wi~!l'--thel-l-lollgillg to M,--Avisseau..---, .. ,~-,· ~-~ .. 

'1'11ettaveHdea grows stronger with 
the app,roach of vacation days. 

-Where;wm- You . Go· ThIS ---SUmmer? 

Planning is half the pleasure. Begin now! 

SIJecial Excursion Fares via the 

c. St. P. M. & O. Ry. 
TO tHE .EAST-RQ\lud-trip ;;xcursion tickets 
on sale June lst to September 30th, 1914, to 

'a large temtoryin-theEaBt. 

September 30th, 1914, to the southwest. 
California and Puget Sound. 

SpsclaLCon.vention Fares from time to time. 

Diverse Routes. Liberal Stopovers 
Ujl~m advice as to {he trip you j;;n',: 
in 11u""nd, the stlYjovers rt?quir(;'d, etc .• 

. <!:o".plcte trl:!~ld iqormatio1l will be 
fi,ernisked. 

,! 

G. H. MacRAE, 
General Passenger Agent 

St. Paul, Minn. 

-,~,,,,,,, .. ---i~,~\'..+1 

The aboved named liorses and jack will stand at my Feed Barn 
iii Wayne;NeK~an season. --YOur 1Jh-uice-on-the following terms, 
TERMS:-$10.00 to insure mare in foal. If mare is sold or removed from tbe county service fee becomes 
due at once. Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. 

c. B. TI:IQM~SON, 9WNER. 
Application For Liquor License 
In the matter of the appllcation 

of John Dimmel for saloon license. 
SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS 

BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH, 
it out of the 

Notice is hereby given that John 
Dimmel has filed with the Village 

OV'3r.l;WlllVJal Clerk of the Village of Winside, 
WaynenAiunt~Ne~Y~[~fl;-~js10e~~I:='1rID~1~~ret-~~r-A~Few'~c·I~Y~1~~;.~"·-c~ 
tion 

or remonstrances filed wi 
the Village Clerk, said license will 
be granted, 

Kuhl for Senator Dated this 7th day of April, 
Severat"week!r 'l!gu-Hnn~ ·TI-.h-nt+<lht,-- Wtnside;-Nebrc --- -- -

Kuhl of this cIty decided to fi . WALTER GAEBLER, 
Ehil!lllC1'lItfu - -nominatIon Village Clerk. 

state senator from the district of 
Knox and Cedar counties. Last What Yon Have Been Looking 

REVILLIAN No. 44 90 
Is a dapple gray Percheron stallion, imported by Watson_ 

Wood"·K~lIey Company-weighing about 1850 pounds Has 
good bone and is a guod individual, and has proven himself an 

A Black Spanish Jack 
My Jack is also registered. He is a Black Spanish lack, 

with whitebellY and'-mealy nose: Is an extra 
measuring 15,han~nch"s high _BDIlweighing about 950 poJ!llda 
and gets extra large colts. 

ffwmft!ro~fflII''ttn:lrtrnrrNli!W>t-ImnnthtT~·~·-"·,,--....Eru,,.--- -"-'~----"~"~-"----"------''''-- - -"i---*m:dfltv~~' _.c,cc~~ ... ~ __ ,,_ .. ~= __ 1-.,,_ 
B. Hirschman Meritol White Liniment is a 

of Hartington as an. aspirant for preparation that gives satisfaction Unl~on Medl·u· m JU' DI·Or .. 
the position. Mr. Hirshman has wher~ a pain killer and healer is 
been county trensnrer for the past needed. We d" not believe you 
fiVe years ana w1tlrthese two in could get a better Itnimentatany 
the race for senator the democratlc price. Adam's Model Pharmacy. 
primary will be of some interest. Exclusive Agency-ady. a 
A few contests in. the .ptim8l'y.ad<is 
interest and glveB .. the voter an,OI!

of a choice.-Randolph 
-II·-F.nit ... ""i • .r·-·· .. 

State Ciop Report 
this week 

107 per cent with large acreage. 
Alfalfa fields never appeared bet
ter. Reports as to peaches are 

I'C(IIlfl,1 Cl~lDl'" 0 as they usuaIly are 
this season of the year. Strawber. 
ries and raspberries are not in 

blackherries are said to good. 
Pears. plums, cherries and apples 
promi.~ a normal crop only. 

Painting and. Paper Hanging. 

-the Frank Strahan trotting stallion. This horse isa stand
ard bred stallion; has a mark of 2 :13!, and has made a mile in 

given serVIce 
$25, but this Beason I will insure a live colt for $12.50. 

livery barn, 1 block west of depot 

Terl1lll.aB,fQ]10w,,~-$15.00 to insure live colt with the Pel'
cheron horse ~r jack, $12.50 ~o insure I"ive colt from trotting--

If mares change owners or are removed from county foal 
bill becomes due at once. Care Will be taken to prevent acci
dents, but will hot 'be ,responsible if any occur. 

Democrat for 
:,~~~~~~~ ________ ~rnll~~~' 

I am prellated to do all kinds of 
house-painting, decorating and pa
per-hanging, Leave orders Union 

" hotel.-Phone 14. R. B. Smith,
'ntf'. 

I. E. ELLIS, Qwner 



i\ PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office 3 doors west of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Res. Phone 123 

Office Phone No. 6 Wavne, Nebr. 

Notice i~:~:~;~;n that biJ GRAIN':MIXTURf--~-
will be received at -th'e cO'unty 
clerk's offic,," for Wayne county. DAIRY CALVES 

and-Iaborfor 
conipl~tion of the 

following bridges. or The periaij. of tIme fram birth until 
thereof as shall be ordered tDe cnlf .Is four w'l"ks old bas been 

th . ·cnlled the delicate age. nnd pains 
by e county comm ISSlOl)ers sbould be tl>kell to see tbUt It gets the 
the year 1914. first.milk.l Ql'\ -eolostruw. which natu~'e 

One 70 ft. steel span. si tuated has prepared ill a wanner 10 praduce a 
west of the northwest quarter O'f laxilth'e elIect Rnd thus put the !lIges· 

~'=---~--':''':''-==--=:::::::...:=====1'B'eei:ron !7. T1}wnshcip 26.- tl"-,< __ <!rg-"!)s_ oJ the calf into perfect 
4 East. working order: - --C. T. Ingham., M. D. 

eALts-=A-Ns-WFlMJ3:·- ~. 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phene 65 

Dr.M.L. 
Osteopathic PhysiciaJll 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office Hour. J 8:00 to' 11:30 B. m. 

12:00 to 5;30 p. m. 
Haurs' by appaintment 

___ Phgne- Office 119, Residence 87 

One 60 ft. ~'ral\l ane to six months may be call· 

*:s-~Itll~~~!t!~~~~ . .9 ~:,;~~~~.;::",~~~ed~_.t'ilhr;ei-;s~k~I~Ul,:~Ul:;;i1;k age: says Professor G. 

bridges. which may be ordered dally by 
repaired by the county commission· weel,s old. 
ers for the year 1~1l4. All such Dui'ing the time a calf Is six to' 

:lges to be built in accordance tweh'e mOliths af age It Is very much 
with plans and specifications fur· neglected. If this age occurs during 
nished by the State Engineer and the summer it Is often turued to pas
known as the Standard Plans, and tllre and made to' rustle tor Itself. 

WORKING YOUNG HORSES. 

Care Must Be Taken Not to Overload 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

E .. tabli .. be.l 1884 
Wayne, Ncb~68ha Jobn S. Lewis, Jr~. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
wllicll is a mis1;uke. A calf is 

adopted by the County De'at:Q,'''-t--''h-n' in a cleun stable during the first 
Wavne county, Nebraska. on De· year of its life. pravlded It Is well fed, 
cember 9th, J 913. and heretofore The mixture' at oats. fifty parts; 
arlvertiserl anj bids received there· wheat bran. thirty parts; cornmenl, ten 
on on January 16th, 1914, and all pa,·ts. and oilmenl. ten parts. hus been 

Be .cal'erul and not on~rworli the ftnl~ 1,-------.------'-----------------...... '"'" 
DENTIST 

Olliee Over State Bank. Phone- 51 bids rejected. and the board now fiMd-ut -the University of 
-'=--'--".~""~==~'_~_-'-___ '-l-,c";a"I"li-"n",g,- for further bids on the for ~airy calves for the -past 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

IPhane29. First National Bank Bldg. 

Bridges to be built within ten 
days from n,)tice by said county 
to, ~onstru-ct the same and in case 
any ~'~;'b-~idge IS to be constru~t, 
ed where an "Id one stands, con· 
tractor to tear down saHI otdbrtdge 
and remove and pile all old lumber 

A. p. LEWIS, D. C. in such bridge; this to mean also 
Chiropractor' -pite- ftl-<>1W--'W+tIM-

in such bri 
Lei me prove t6 you tnt.~am;eof vrru1'·I,'*1008;1 the_.SlI~ 

disease. It will cost you nothing site thereof. stich 
Located over to remain the property of the 

mal at the stHt't. It is U (.'ompnl'ntlve-
ly easy mutter to oYel'work n yonng 
horse the first few days he is t)ut to 
_work. $uY§I_ t!.l_~ __ Arnerienn f'nltIYntol'. 
Undel'stnlh] tIle draft of the mni'ld 

the 
lrorse,--be-~ 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saye.sm!!~hJuture trouhle~ 

------c~··:II!C--· 

county. Said bids to be filed with 
J. G. Mines JewelrySlare, Wayne. Neb. the county clerk of said Wayne 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

county. Nebraska. on or before 12 
o'clock noon of the Sth day of May 
1914. 

Jer'-s~' -co-ws -will----Droduce rpol'e_ 
proflt for the feed consumed~ fhan 
allY othel' bl'eed in th-e wodd, says 
F', S. Delano In Rural New Yorker. 
They are persistent milkers, givins 
a. good flow of rich milk and ho'd
Ing out well for ten or eleven 
months of the year, The breed as 
a whole, 1 thlnit, wiil compare very 
well as to the production of ll1ilk 
for a year with their distant cousin, 
the black and white; also Jerseys 
aro the handsomest- cowS on earth. 
The bull shown is a Hiie 

difficult u}utter to fit U ('olhu' tu tl 

yo-un-g TlOl'se Sly n --wttt--u-rmv--ttrof~t.~y.I_;,;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~(: It is 11 good .pra-('Uee to UH-e 8W1}..}d (,~ol-

Ial' wlwu ~tHI't111g' him to WOI'I.:, .. \ new 
collur CUllllot be pl'Operlj' .ltlJu:'ltpd to 
the C'onformation of We shoulders nnd 
in nlrnost every case will eUllse dwf
ing .. Do not allow tbe dl'aft on the 
shoulders to come too low fit first 
Let it be as struight us pos~il)le until 
th~ colinI' b"s ndjusted Itself to' tbe 
conformation of the Shoulders. AUen 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

IFrank A. Berry frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H, ne~rid·r'ic""kooD 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 
_.,,----,,----------

-{l-, A.., KiLngsbun 
PONCA 

Said bias for Ihe building and 
repairing of bridges will be opened 
at 12 o'clock noon of the 8th day 
of May 1914. by the county clerk 
of said county in the presence of 

of said connty at the office of the 
county clerk of sald county. 

No bids will be cansidered unless 
accompanied by cash or a certified 
chpck for $1000.00 payable to 
ehas. W. Reynolds, county clerk 
of said county. to be forfeited to 
Bald county in case tlle-ht<td~f-Ye' 
fuses to enter into contract with 

and width of the harnes. 11llpl'Operl,f 
more ,years aud is a su lllple of what ndjusted hames will chafe the shoul
mp.y be considered a good mixture for del'S much more quickly thun u poor 
dairy calves, fitting collar, 

Pure fresh wuter should be given to If the young horse Is put to plowing 
ca]\,es as soon DB they have learned to he sbo~ild be given the ad\'antnge of 
drink. the ether horse. Allow him to rest fre
~"J:~n,1t--{lliot1ld be Itept where they can quently and do not put him in long 
ha\'e fl'(~e acceSS to It ut all tlmps. hoUl's. If tbe weather is very WitI'll. 

All changes jn feed should be made as it often is in the sprIng, care sbo-uld 

Telephone' Courtesy 
is Worth While 

closer friend· 
ships, or increased pat. 
ronage, must be constant· 
ly attentive to his tele
phone service. 

Klllus-nU-rU& ,l/:reoorffikson 
... bftWYERS;" 

s.aid county if same is awarded 
to him. Successful bidder will' 
required to give bond to the coun· 
ty with two or more govqd and suffi· 
cient sureties. in such amount as 
the Board of county commissioners 
may designate. for the faithful 

grndunlly_ - -~nc--1'er .. ~:o_t~ ... tm;vitaf~k:1errnm;n;;:o.tlllt;;;a- overheat his blaod. 
Foam \"lIIeli fOl'llg-·... to"'sweat- ve"y~m'ucll+ ... ~-- R;;;;:f.:;.-'w~;;',rr!:f.~~;~~--.-:~~II!~L::::=_;~~~--.JL-

skimmed milk should neYer be fed, as the first season when working-L,lor It I 
WiD proetiee in-aU State anti Fedell:(J1_Co~rto 

cCollections aod Examinill!! Abstracts 0 SI)ooiolh 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebmska 

..-__ ~ . ...:..:.2:.._ .. __ ._ . .:..,_'___'__.;..._~~"iij[)81cf1}r-H---oi CDntr~t aW8r<led 

Dr. To To Jones 
to him. 

Also bids will be received for all 
of the above work at same time 

has n tendency to irrjtate and develop 
lYJJ'";~vyo~,:::._j~""'''DUSllli.S.· J~eep the animal up In 

good fiesh. Keep a - gO'ad ration 
grain to encourage taking on flesh 
rather thnn fall!ng alI. 

THE FRESHENING COW. 

one who would get· the 
-.lIlQst.o.ut_ofhis_JJlleph~_n ___________ "_. _____ ,~_~.,~ 

__ 'olileneSL is_ anAssel 
Those who insist upon the same 

OSTEOPATH as above set forth. the county to 
furnish all material delivered at 
nearest railroad station. excepting 

courtesy over the telephone as in face-to-face 
="':-:''7',. __ ---.-;---;:-::---,,=_~~~Anlmal Need. Particular Care at Thio build for themselves a .business 

stable to giYe protection from fiies The COW~SI~lO~U~I~d~I~,O~IO~ll~:g;;e~r~b~e:-;:le:;f:;-t ;t::;o-Htt---~~~~n~Ei~~;tt,rn:;~;~;~;;~~:~::A,==Jt: 
, bocatml-o~JI: ~"',,~~~~~"C:',---l_h.t_H _ _w_Ih_i£ll_ ,/iI-il1 be.deli l'.erJlcl~itlJ' 

and t.o make it as rool as possible. get along the best way she can when 

Store in the Dr .• Wight· er at Wayne or Carroll. 
Young calves should never be ex- her calf is borIl. For a week or two be', 

man lmil<iilfllg. The plans and specifications as ",Tatch calves and keep them· free 
from lice. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered R~ay 01' Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Ollice Phone 

DavId D. lotJla~. M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano T Dner iExpert Repairing 

L r. L,owr5U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

OAl'ITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 'sANK 
WAYNE. NEB. 

a C. Henney, P-r-eR H. B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L Tucker, V. Pres, 

P. H. -;\[eyel, ASRt Cashier. 

We do all kinds of g'ood hank1ng 

adopted. and also the bidding 
blanks are furnished by the State 
Engineer, of Lincoln. Nebr., who 
will upon request furnish c'opies of 
the same .. Hidding blanks will 
alBa be found in the office of the 
cOUlity clerk. 

The Hoard of county commission
ers 
and all bids. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
8th day of April. 1914. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

Order of Hearing on 
Appointment of 

istratO'r 

Petition for 
Admin. 

In the County Court of Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska. County of 
Wayne, SS, 

To aTi persons- intere.ted- in the 
estate of John G. (;uHtafson, de-

Aim to do everything possible to 
keep CalYeH guinlng in live welg11t at 
the rate of 1.G to 2 vounds daily. 

WATER FOR LWE STOCK. 

Filtering Tanks Responsible For Many 
Cases of Disease. 

nSPlt ill R1lmlllel' 011 the farms of the 
('orn helt, says the Iowa Homestt'ud, 
It is fin eve,·y day o('cnrrence to Hnd 
wuter tnnkH" ('ovPl'ed with a grePll 

hieh the 
entire 
horsps fwd hog-s, 

It Hhould be Rufficient to simply ("ni! 
ntt(~ntioll to the risk that is rUll ill UK

ing this kind of wuter, DigestiOll truu 
M~ IIWH-f'i-a-W-y.-.-J.'.gsuiL frollL this form 
of pol!l1ti()IJ, alld It is all bruugllt about 
thoog:htlr':'sly. thoup;h in some .ciU5e~ it 
[WI\" he HlP J'Psillt of an attempt to 
eco~lOlJlize III tile water suVply. The 

I simply lJeC'UllRe the 

ceaserl: A r)ec'k of lillle in tIle iJottom of u 
Un reariing- the petition of A, t.en or fiftppn Iml'l"~~1 \\',Iter tJlnli \\'lIl 

E. Gnstafson praying that the ad~ k('f>p the suppl.y :..;wpct, though it gO{':-I 

ministration of '"iaid estate be wlttlilllt !'.aylug that all tanks should 
granteo to ,1. M. (~ustafson as ari- he ('ll'alll'd' out PH'!')' two 0[' 'till'Pl' 

ministrator. It is hereby ordered wp('l,~ (jilTing thp perJod or Hot 

that you, and all persons interestfld \venthg.r. 
in said matter, may, and do, ap- J)illltNl lillie wllter is Hot illjllri()I]S 

a-t the ~(}u-nty court to he held to un,\" ("jass of ~to('k, IJut,-- on thj~ fit 

C. CLASE~T for said county, on the 21st hfilTd-. tItl' J'f'rHl-~t."":"·Hf..~lIsillg- it al'i~ (-1ft-PH 

to be ghren any heavy 
L. Vincent in the American Cultiva
tor. It Is \mportllnt that ber body 
shall be as ('001 as possible, and meal 
and such hearty food tends to er(>llte 
more or les~ of a fever. 

'rhen, too, it 1M u good thing to give 
the .cow u dose of t:IUlts very shortly 
before she Is to be ('onl1ned, The rea
son for this i~ U1tlt. wIth the howels 
well PlIlptl('d, :-;,IJe Is more IlL{('ly to paRS 

Close watch Hhould he l{ept of Oil' 

("ow us she I1ear~ matemity, linn when 
the time Is fnUy ('orne plu('e her in a 
good, roorhy box Rtnll. Ht'ttel' do tills 

( 

('overed \'\-'lUI stl'nW--IlOt. IOIlg' straw, 
for thllt illig-tit t.rlp thp ('ulf u[l us he 
stl'uggles to hl~ fpet, hilt Hhort; Mne 
~truw, All tlwt miglit inj11J'e cuw or 
rntf - DTIght to be l't'nHwoo frOID the 
stall. 

To ',"!ll'Ill thp. ('ow up Hud tide h~-r 
ov('[' til\' I'/'j:..;is aJ'tpl' th(' ('alf Is OOl'n, 
a v,ood ma~h of W-H-f-'l-It In'an i~ Il {hlP 

'I -laxative in it~ IllL-

tlll'P, Rtlll't~ tlw I)(lw('ls In 

l'e('UOIl, 

:\0 udd wnt('r ollg'ht to be 1)('I'mlttf'd 
for u Ii!l}' OJ' two aftPI' the ('ulf iR hoi'll. 
Whnh~\'-el' WHtt>1' lH given should Ipl\'P 

the ('hill tnl,t'll off it- ,"\01' )-;iwuld too 
much bp g-IYPll !It OI!!'''. A pailful now 
aud illlothc'J' n litt.i(· lntl'!' IlIlC} so Oil 

TJIIt.iJ 1h!rst is :Jsc;ullg-l'cr f'-4 
10 let the ("ow gOJ'gl~ heI':'4(~lf alld iucul' 
the nIlIlg-PI' ot:-"mlll{ 1'(.-\'('1'." 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CUMPilY 

A Rayo Lamp is one thing needed 
_ JQr_l! ~heerful and pleasant home. 

Its soft, white lighT~ 
eyes, and 1ts··at1tmcm,e-llP1pelllJ'alOOE!-:SQli~~___J~.,.., 
brass, 

ina 

('x('ppdlllg'ly ilPII('tl.!..;ial. particulnrl.\· so 

----------~~~~--1~~~;~~~E(~ri~I~-2At·1~l1);·~'vvl,~9~1~4~'~a~t~I~O~~~~~~~~~riI~,i~lJ~I(~. ~iS;,~.,~";TI~Jl:~"~·:I~-+_~~~R~u~le~s~F~o~r~F~e~e~d~;n:·g~c~o~w:s~.~~uJL_ CARPENTER. BUILDER o'clock "_ m.. 1 ( 

Contracts taken for the complete con- there ht', why the PI ayC'I' of the peti- th! __ W:I,V tq \,pry g"T't'at nUYlIlltHg"f' ea('h tlll'<,e ur fOlll' pOllnds of' tIlilk pro-
structlon of buildings of all kinds. tinner should not JH·~ I!r'-3.ntf'o, ann --~~_. _____ .. (hw('(] d:lih· 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. that n()tin' of thp pt-'nilf.'Tlcy of said Give the Pigs a Run. Fr·f·cJ ;]-.: Ilwny poulJds of the grailJ 

petition ·and that thp hearing IR it nny ,"\'(1)(11'!' t!lllt pig" los~~ t1JPjr mlxturp d:1fJy ns the ('(}w prndueeR lJut~ 
Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska thereof hp given to all persons in- thriftiness rwa r'Oj\;.ttituti(J1l and IJt~- t('r f!ll pt·/, Wl'plc. 

q;,UU NOEUlB 

Contractor 
_ ond BlldBt!I;er.~ 

lB.fltlmat09 Gbamr'li'uny l~m"'IlIr;.hod on 
AU t#hHUHlIf> (lJ'i l1Jc.wl,~ 

Pbone.-a9t1 

Old papers for sale at this office. 

terestl'd in said matter hv puh- ('()!Jll~ \\,put if) the iJ:I!'\{ \ ..... 'itl! ('J'()cliu'fl F{'pli ~(IJ tllp g"!'HilJ ui!xtUI'P til(> cow 
lishing a eopy I)f thi:-; nrder in the- I(~gs when th('y are ('rmfilll'd in ttu ,"'l by wil! (·:)t wl1hunt I.mining- in \,·pi).dlt· 

fi'f"t'rl {hr' :IYl'l'agu ('()tv nil ttl(~ 11:IY. Nebraska IJelT1()C'rat,8 wef~kly nt-_W8- '110 !Jl'n tllat is ('il'llll!'d bnt Ollce a -,""PHT' 

paper printPd in said cnnnty, for and ttlPn ouly W1WIJ the ()wnet' !Jus ~;~~~~t\\~~'C:IHt~~~;I\~'t. Sl~~ (~~~,\Il ~'t(:lI11;:;!l:)~ 
three <.;ucceflOll\,f' w,~eks prior to I time'! ~t().P lind fig-ure the 10ssf"H that . 

·d i", f h.' . r I rp!'lHlt f1'om pig" that d()· 110t 'dn wel! root's nre aVHllable fer~d fnJnI tv.·enty 
sal T.l a,\, C~ (:£Ifl.n~,. £ , j unn art' sqLwalillg wheJl Uw}" 'V;Jl-l,t to to forty ponnds daily in }1lnco of Romp 

.w I tnt.'s~ m:'r. h,d.nd, and seal of Iw ('OmfOI'1;1 !J]p lIml ('onteIlt.(~J. tTl1\! of OIP ['()udwg-f'. 
saul court, thiS ,,11th ri"y of March, h II tl' ) l' till of I Alfilifa hUR"a .1'('I'(]llJ):, value abollt (' tllJ('CS ure it leV I t'1~ lEi Ie rt 1 ' , 
A. D .• 1914. n niee ('lean pastl;re where they call eqlIJli to bran or oats. When It I" fed 
(SeaL) JAMES BRITTON. lellve their droppillgs to the benefit of Ihe Cjlln"tlty of gratn mixture cap be 

14-3 County Judge. thesoil. jcut down. 



',,'1' , 

Carrollitemi 
Donald Porter and J. JiJ ,. Porter 

and. wife were Wayne vi~itor8 last 
week: 

Henry Bartels was called to Om· 
aha last week to serve on the fed· 
eral grand jury 

Mrs. John MeJlick~-1\[rs. F. 
/:I'ranels and daughter were Wayne 

County' Colnlniss'inner 'Farran 
was in town Wednesday and made 
us a pleasant call. Come again 
Geor,e. 

Bessie Grant has had charge of 
the primary J.'()om this week ow. 
ing to Miss Berg being- sick at her 
home at Wausa. 

The orchestra furnished special 
mU,sic at convocation Weanesday 
morning, . . , . 

• J. H. Craddock of Omaha m~de 
a_ visit to Wayne Monday to super
intend the w-ork o~ the,new build· 
ing, 

Mr.G. ·W. Swanson, w.ho com· 
pleted the teachers" professional 
course ii) II1tO,_ writes an interest· 

American Yeomen. Opportunity 
is here for gentleman or lady." ~d-'i' 
dress District Deputy, care De~o-
erat, Wayne, Nebr.-adv. Utf. it 

WA'NTED-Good gentle sirigle: ' 
driving horse for lady.' r'!.i'llle . 
Newman, 'Phone 2111~400.-adv. 

Will huy some farms near Phil· . 
lip. Stanley county, South-Dakota. 
adYJtL_______Pltjl SuIlivan, ___ "_ 

- school 
~-- J3~b 

L. Tift and ,.,iifilwenHo-l"ftger last work. room tabte and chairs. Mrs. C. 
week- -to visit relali.ves. About I-\1fll"yc.H1YLl<U..'ttuiUlJDIlle-.(lI H. P. Kauffman, traveling A. Chace. 
May 1st,they plan to move to RaJ)' miles east 6f town. Illllss.'m~Cel' t f th D'_-lin ~--=---------::-:---:-=---;--:-:-through_ I!!!ll_.l!!'\l!J~l!I--!:I!!Qll~ 

week. 
A party of yp!lh~.;fopi.seaU.ed 

the home of Eddie Sandahl Satur· 
day evtning. 

Mr. <jnl:! Mrs; Jdhn Munsun, Ar· 
thur and Julia cal~ied Oil the Plittl 
Olson home Sunday. 
. P.~. Corl1itt-hlIsqeell trying to 
find the present.wll,rth of the farm· 
ers in this neighborllood. 

Mr. Seastedt of Omaha called 
on C. A, Soderl)~~g Friday. He 
returned to OlnllhaSaturday. 

'1i67ki~-;~-;;:-

I' l!Jren . err_ e= g. -MiPlr~ess'ie'13attup FOR SALE-Pure Light Brahma 
TfiEiTril'Bntilon-oTMr. and Mrs. cOllferred with the presidents her home at Norfolk the fore part eggs-50 cents per setting, W. E. 

Mesdames F. E. Joseph-Matingley \i.ved oillyaoout of the y, M. and Y. W C. A. of the week after bavl·rnJig~:s~p:;;e~In~ltt~.;a:t_!~0.l!,genh~ch, PhQne...l108. Wisner, 
John Frailcis. went to Red Oak-; ~+'UPT,tv;;fft,,,, hours. It was- buried Tuesday- in rAgard_ to thestDdent few'a-ay!fvtsifilHf atthe Neb.-adv--- , lZtt:-
Iowa, Tuesday morning to attend at Randolph on Saturday. conference to b" held at Estes Park home in this city, 
the luneral Of their mother. Peter Hansen went Brunswick this summer." FOR SALE-A quantity 01 Red 
- The officers of the fire depart· on business last Monday. R. E. The Creighton University Glee E. R. Wiliams and wife, who River Early Ohio potatoes. Price 

mentassilrned members to positions Gibson has charge of the barber Club, consisting of twenty· five had been herA visiting his brother, 90c to $1.10 a hushel. Phone 54. 
in the company so that in case of shop durrilg-his. absence. voices, will give a conCeH-at D( Williams, went to Omaba Wed· -adV~-15,4. ~ 
fire they would know--'where and 1. O. Jones went as far as Oma. the opera house this evening under nesday to visit-tlleir son before re-
how to work. ha with the Francis Bros., of Car. the auspices of the student and turning to their home at Randolph. FOR SALE-We will ;e~ our 

·Mrs. Lot Morris went to Sioux Tol who were taking their faculty cooperative association.=ilohn Harrington and wife came driving team, harness an llggy 
City Tuesday morning to be with to Red Oak for burial. The following names' were added Tuesday from California where for $200 as we have no use for 
her nttle daughter, Marlon, who had known the deceased to the roll Monday morning: they spent the winter and we are the:;;. Team'a ages are 7 ~nd 9 
is in the hospital there receiving than forty years. Hazel P, Milligan of Stanton· glad to report are planning to once and not ablemish 0b't~em'_cJlg~_C'" 
ea-r-ffeatment. Hhrnof-o,.ceci',r: ~,;;;::;.;c-c+."-'.;,-::~+"'n.~.~n1""·· tnE,iTliome at Wayne. ilearlynew with ot tongUe an 

Wak_e.fie_l_d_News. shafts. We have also a No. 4 
C.!il"toll_has a __ t~ll.lljlL_..cl.uh, Mrs. John McDonald returned to Sharples cream seperator in good 

-Alorl-Rt,mrsmmt'"Jt"-fm",tmrs-'1Vttn-tcce-I'ecting the officers of last season, Andrew Mathewson was In Harf· her home at Sholes Wednesday rep' al·r Whl'ch we will sell for $15 
his sister at this week. G . t b' M d 

- eorge Lmn president, William mg on on usmess on ay. evening after a short visit here at and. guarantee it to do good work. 
Fred Kennedy and Miss Mable Lifferdink secretary and L. W. George Ghilds went to Page Sat· the homes of her friends, ,vIes· Mrs. E. W. Steele. Phone Red 

Benedict were marr·ied April 9th. Carter treasurer. They will in all urday to look aft"r farming' inter. Merrill and P. DixOfl; 245.'::';:ildv;-i4tf --' 

{J1:i(lCaIFIlI·~mS;!t,e"-m .. LIfi".·.·,s:~·.f.lltutt1J,"e,,,,_B_¥iX=;JY~eua .... r--j-l"'< ___ . _",,,,re,,,p ___ rUeHse,"nyt,,,eaa-Fi~irWayne ests. . . --- - s~:l=~;~~~:::;:;:a;~ - Buff 6r=p~h~iD='i=tO=D=E=g=g=5=~ 
A colored show gavc,a perform. her way to Rapid City, South Da. Call on G, G. Porter on west 3rd 

. ance I n the hall here Monday even· 
~g ... 

give a in the town hall Sat· 
urday evening.. 

week o'<er C. E .. Closson, Howard 
Porter and George Holekamp, who 
were placed on the ballot by peti. 
tlon. 

home 
Mrs. C. C, 

Sunday evening from Sioux City 
where she has been in the hospital. 

8lty For Sale 
tons good hay on the A. B, 

plaee 2~ miles north of • Fred Mille~ enId two Buick Cllre 
t1J.is week. OM. tfll! Mr. Koepke 

- and one to Pa,U;rI1'(i¢!I;-- - U -- --'-'--I---!I'Ii's, 
h;"~~~';;~~Jsc:h,ru:>l..mj~t~l, ~~-r-s~ -\'V-al1~--W-<ebel'-H~-":';-'- -- J.h.oruL 432.J..........M. ---s--tlfterl-&ru..-t-,--lI'!r.s....J~unlLaru:L--1la.ugl'ltelTc.M-j s:s'h)f--titl<llwl~o1lla-v-e , 2tf. .-

Sadie, of Minneapolis are visiting ~ __ ~ ____ -:--__ 1914, at 
;John V. Emil Marotz: a¢col)1panied two 

,cars of cattle to S<:\uth Omaah Mon· 
day, of hisowfl fe~dil1g. 

---Fred Mmei:~\Venj:itj;, Hooper' 
M.ondllY and retur/l~d with a new 
:Bulc.kcarSues8ljYJli.yjmi.ng • __ 

Frank h,ls 

the former's sister, Mrs, M. Olsun. . Polled Durham For Sale 
Andrew Lundahl went to Omaha a fe\V doubJeStandard pol. 

T.uesd.ay.--to pur-ehas€----oome cattle; Bulls for sale. Am 
visited his sister while in the right for immediate 

.t."h.-N.;OTil .... n:fc:--,O--'ffi~W. Splittgerl>~.~oute 
t Nebraska.-ad~, 9tf 

son,· 
the north, and Walter Weber I have a few choice pure-bred Durac 

and family from Crofton will be boars and Shorthorn bulls for Bale. 
hflre, making- quite a family reo See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
union of the family before MrB. LEWIS JR .-Adv. 
Weber and son leave for their ranch Now On Sale. 

School Notes in ,the west part of the Etate. Some excellent young Duroo male 
"Why is the flag up today?" here the pigs and Rhode Island oockerels. Call 
Two songs in 'German will be a ~t tarm one mile soutb ot Wayne, _. wm Morgan. 

c.\~eminfu_theprogxrun~oxtillnrnr~O'~~~~~i;~.~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ 
tomorrow. been in poor h~alth for some time. of good Short Horn 

to 'attend. Mr. Harmon says he does not have se.ven montluL.to_ 
- to-go back on- Come and Bee them if 

faU and also states that every ODe you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 
_ iB_Jllli!!!'a_n~~ka:;,~:.nr~;:;~~:~~,a.;~~J.l~~~~~~-:.rI~~,~fJit~~~"-~:;::I~:~'~~rtanned by the sun there -Ad". U: 'E. THU!ilPSON. 

they resemble Indians. ~!~.~==s~rtlj;;;;;;IMj;1;;;~i1i=-
~~~~~~~"*~Htf~:':':Mir;~F.rnrffii~F1irur8iiliilf:l~:til!:!~~-t~;~~~~a~:;:>~ t-ht.+<llel'--tll<~-d·i·Feet-i-etl--ef--J.Vli',".----±"h-i Hj·ns+---=-. to Norfolk Wednesday -ev;n. Bulls For Sale--

:~' and Miss Braunger. ing for a visit with friends and Four choice registered young 
Rev. Samuel McComb of Sioux relatives. bulls, .J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 

~1~~~~!I~.~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~:~~:=~C~J~'t{y~a~n:d~D~r;,~~w~~~~~ fuM4U.-~~~ lI' Mr. McComb ad. JenIl---Rellffing- and wife returned 
dressed the gh school. from a two weeks visit with their GUY WILLIAMS 

son at Pipestone. aDd th 'ir daugh· 
Mrs, C. W. Salsbury of Chero: ter and- family, Mr. anr! Mrs. Hefti, CON C R 

kee. Iowa, was a visitor this week. GENERAL T-RA T-E 
at Russell. Minnesota. Their CARPENTER BUILDER 

M.s. Salshury taught in the ... 'jgJ'lIDGsc>th--Gl1'1l'e/leE"--vffi<lr-has---b<rerrt=----:--.~---== . 
Bcho6rs!i--nunloeroryea-rs, attending college here for the past Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 

All the teachers who werp. appli. five months returned to his home Wayne, Nebraska. 
cants for re.election were elected with them. Mr. Benning says that 
at a special meeting of the board they have a nice country in Minne. 
of education on Tuesday evening. sota, but he does not Itlee-- the 

Miss Shulthels, who for three spring weather they had while 
years has been teaching in the there, nor did they like the idea of 
local schools has accepted a pasi· having to wait all night at Sioux 
tion in the Grand Island schools City because the railway connec-

-"'-f..l.1J",--,=--Ul''''-L ~---- tiotllHlflpear to be so arranged as 
society. The Juniors gave the following to .trand many people there about 

The spring meeting' of the Pres. program on Friday morning: twelve hours who come into that 
bytery convenes here next Tuesday Piano duet by Mary Weber and Ida place from the north and east, 
and Wednesday, There' will be a Kingsbury, current events by Earl The Democrat editor had 

~:#~~n-:~~~i'li~h\Y~JtlLO~fI.cl~~~~~ci+~Olll;l~-';~tin~Tll-~~-cffiJ<f~;:~~~~~}y-;~~~~el~~~:~~rt-premlj're---or- recommendmg --to a 
Anna Giese and stranger who dropped in between 

trains asking for alms to help fix 
his back. that he, go before the 

--CALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstock 
-FOR

Harness, Saddles
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

authorities and show that; IJl(Jil'Ith'Wl~teRl-- M u-t-u-a-l---
worthy and get a sllite·-t 

irig Tuesday evening: 
matron. MlSS\"1(ta Learner; 
thy patron. Chas. S. Beebe; Asso· 
ciate matron. Mls!! .Ethel Hunter; 
Secretary, Miss Maude Woodworth; 
Treasurer, D, C,Learner; Cbnduc· 
tress, Mrs. C._S. Grabin; .t' ,asIQU!l.tl'1 
Conducti.lss, Miss Ruth Shumway. 
Miss I:!ernice Beebe was initiated 
into the order. Refreshments 

ment ,to that effect before he pan· 
ruuw~dthe. tQWD. ~~-~~~fL~~DSUI'aJlel~~nq~D1'-
not have time to do as his train 
was-soout to-reave. He may have 
been worthy of aid, but if so lie 
did riot need to' be in such a rush 
to get out of town on the next 
train. He' had a long list of dOllars 
fr{)m up--MOng tlle bra-nch lin". 
He did not like the idea of being 
askeq to prove his case. It is but 
ust to 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C, M. CHRISTENSEN. 
District Manager 

Wayne. l!eb 

pump repair-WOTk done, windmills and' 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanh, sold by--- .... 

Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; :Ji: 
Postoflice Box No.3. 

John S.~ewis,-Jr. 
Wayne, Nebrask.L_ 

---- -llreedei...:;{:--

ShortHorn.· 
CA---Y-T L E 


